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Canadian Ste'l Foundries
Limited

Steel Castings, Manganese Steel

Castings, Couplera, Coil and

Elliptic Springs, Steamn and Eec-

fric Railway Track Workç, Bar

- - Steel. -

General Office: Transportation Building, Monireal.

Works: Welland, Mont-

Russeil-nigt "28» TourÎng Model - - $3250
Russell-Knglt "28- Roadater Model - - $3200
RusseII-Kight Seven Passengr - - « $3500

F.O.B. West 1 oronto

Russell-Knight "28"9
"Made up to a Standard-not down to a price"

TIse suan about to purchae a car may read this phrase andi wonder precisely what is

mneant by if
Let us teLli you, and in telling, sec if we canriot offer soute good suggestiosss.

There are probably hiaif a dozers first-class cars whose sipecifications and equipmient read

alll<e, and at first sigbit look alike, and upon the first demronstration perform equally

well. Hlow, thenl, is ont to cioose a car? Well, in thse first place,tail those apparently

equal cars represent unequal values. You couldn't select two of them selhing for the

samie price w hil coat approxixnately the same figure to manufacture. There are no two

of themu that are bult fromt precisely the same grade of raw materiala worked up by

men of equal sl<ill, and whcunder test, wîllv p to a given standard for an equal
period of time. Ail thicbnt paen n wil rive n considered at tise time Of buying

a car. But it la important for you to remember it.
It is alan important to know whether thse comparny manufactures its own parts or meýriy

assembles thein. You don*t want to have your car tied up for a month or so waiting
for a part to be iniported.
Itz s fan actrial fact that Russell-Knight cars are thse oniy. cars that are designied and

m nufactured in Canada. It is alan a faet that no rnoney la spared to make every part

and feature of thse Russell-Knigi1t as perfect as it is possible for human ingenuity and

thse mioat modern machinqry to produce.

ue se àsandard for every unit-and despite
cost upake syery unit to> Iive up to that standard.

lIn conclsion, ,e 2,ktihgt belre purchasin yoca sg car, you malte comparisos of

fte Russl-K4night28 with ay other cri tcls.If y ou will do thîs we are sstisfied

to aide liy tIe resl yof yotar juadgment, feigassured tisat yoa mnuat inevltabiy pur-

~bAs fr-ýti ts. lenas willi ailed. or a demonstration will be arranged lapon requeat

West Toronto7.i7LEO'
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The Evening Luxury
il

CEYILON TIRAu

Anticipated witb deligbt by ail wbo use it
LK.AD PACICETS ONLY. BLACKC, MIXED OR GREEK

AT AIL GROCER&.

"A Place for Ev.rything and Everything' ,in its Place'
"«Ail ver>' weII in theory," sald a wo-
mani wlth a famnily and wlthout a ser-
vant. Madam!-it ia easy, as far as
the kitchen is concerned, i f you have a

Look for the. Trade Mark.

saver qf
- 1...

IIn Lighter Vein

Wby?-or a who]e solid hour the
captain had been leeturing hi& mnen on
"The Duties of a igoldier," and he
thought that now the tirne had corne for
hirn to test the resuits of bis diseourse.

Casting his eye around the room he
fixed on 1'rivate Murphy as bis first vie-
tiu.

"iPrivate Murphy,"' he asked, "whyv
should a soldier be ready to die for his
country VI

The Irishrnan seratched his head for
a while; then an ingratlating and eii-
lightening emile flitted aeross bis face.
"Sure, caqptain," he said pleasaiitly,
"you're quite rfglit. Why should heY"-

Bos>ton Transcript.

Every Moment Counted.-Elihu Root
was cross-examiniflg a young woman ini
court o)ne day. "Hlow old are you Y" be
aisked. The young womsai besitated.
'"Don't hesitate," said Mr. Root. "The
longer you hesitate the oliler you are."-
Ladies' Home Journal.

Hublby's Preference.-"Let us go into
this department store until the sbower
is over."

"I prefer this harness shiop" said ber
litiband. "You won't see so many
things; you want."-Louisville Courier-
Journal.

YuN..d This
FRYEE
600K

) it is the moat practcal,
heipful booke on poul-

tyraising ubllshed.

It contains the resuits of yearos o if
enmc-tels how the rnost ccstlpu
trymen malte b g moe-Oh ouc.

scedwith ver>' li.i cpa-OWYeu
can make your ow, n broder-how totcon-
struct Your hinboss op etc.-nf tact
ever one of Ifs 112 pages briatie with -onte>

ng one>' ssvinig facts. No naua
tirer ever ýut out suchi a book< bef ore. Thlnk
olt-75 o >its 112 p-ages contain nio advertis-

tng-ust Iilflinformation and beautiful
1llutrations tijatU will interest and instruct.

You Wanit his Book
and we want you to have it. Et Es Fr..

distribute it freewant ever>' man,Iin the pou1tr'qus

Headed Off. '"Did you tell bier when
yon proposed to ber that you were un-
wortiiy of ber? That always inakes a
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In the Seven Seas, on the Hills of All Men, and Now in the Ice Fields of the South Pole, the Dead Heroes of England

ost Their Lives in the Scott Expedition
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Government Loans to Farmers
By W. W. SWANSON

THE Hlon. Martin Burrell's Bill for the "Ad-
vancenient of Agricultural Instruction in
the Provinces," in the drafting of which he
was aided by Dr. C. C. James, has aroused

a great deal of interest throughout the country; for
it is felt that much maore should be done not only
for the f armier, but by the farmner, than is the case
at the presenit timie. It should be observed, also,
that much futile discussion has arisen over the rela-
tively smnall representation of farmners in the Flouse
at Ottawa; the inference being that their interests
are not thereby sufficiently safeguarded. Mr. Peter
McArthur, for examiple-that pungent, pastoral
literary artist-lamrents that the farmners divide on
party lines; and that they will, in ail probability, in
their blindness, continue ta do so for a generatian
or two ta corne. Nevertbeless, he is "hoping for a
<loy whpni thp vnte- nf f;irierq will lie used ta send

acter shall constitute a securîty as valuable as pro-
perty. The Credit Bank is the "capitalization of
honesty." It has a marked educational effect; it
encourages responsibility and teaches the members
of the organizatian the value of thrift and of the
spirit of combination.

Eriefly put, many members combine ta secure,
by their united credit, a f und of capital ta be loaned
for long ternis ta such farîners and smnall dealers
as join the organization and subscribe ta one or
more shares. But little is ta be expected by the
farmers of the West, at present, f romn any such
organization. New ideas everywhere take roat
slowly. Moreover, the population of the West is
small and scattered. A relatively numnerous popu-
lation is essential for the proper funictioning of
such a bank. Somne active spirit is required ta start
the bank and keep it going. Prospective miembers
mutst be convinced that the liabilities they incur arc,
merely nominal. Somne there are who, in addition
ta ail these difficulties, do flot care ta reveal their
financial position to a cammittee of their neigb-
bours. And, finally, the undoubted hostility of the
big joint-stock baniks will prove a seriaus obstacle;
although the great banks have really littie ta fear.
The result of the Credit Bank systemn is ta create
new business amnorn people who bave hitherto

-'1ý ý 11Q< f hnnlkino fnrilities at all. Where

through government Juans to farmers, soniewhat
a]ong the lînes followed in Australia.

Ail the Australian States have established sys-
teins under which financial aid is rendered ta agri-
culturists, by the goverilment. The principle upon
which such aid is founded was first applied in Ger-
many, in 1770, when the Landschaften Bank wras
establlshed. The founding of the Credit Foncier
nearly a century later in France was a creation of
similar character. Over the operations of this
bank, created under government patronage and ini-
vested with such special privilege as to virtually
constitute it a monopoly, the government exercised
a direct contrai by appointing its governor and its
two deputy-governors. The Credit Foncier was
empowered tai lend money only on a first mortgage,
and ta the amount of one-haif of the estimated value
of houses and farms, and one-third that of vine-
yards, woods, and other plantations, and the comn-
mission charged could flot exceed six-tenths per
cent. The system developed and adapted in Aus-
tralia, wîth the abject of assisting farmers ta miake
improvemnents or ta develop or utilize the agricul-
tural or pastoral resources of the land, is analogous.
Similar advances have been miade by the States
that have passed Closer Settlements Acts. The fol-
lowing table shows the sumis advanced during the
years 1908-1911:

State. 1908. 1909.
New South Wales. £ 789,333 £ z,o6i,625
Victoria..........2,254,488 2,492,698
Queensland ... 153,--28 187,014
South Australia 1,233,264 1,386,15.1
Wei4tern Australia 743,598 1,004,575
Tasman).a....................5,987

Commonwealth .. £5,173~,911 £6,r138,o52

it appears art ana sc
m-ust corne themi sucb
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This Might be in Paris; But it's the
Facade of St. Boniface Cathedral

on the Red River.

Winter Picture of a Summer Home Be-
longing to Capt. H. A. C. Machin at

Kenotah Island, Lake of the
Woods.

An Ontario Ice-cutting Picture That Might Have Been Painted by Maurice Cullen.

Putting the Roof on the Street Car Barns at Edmonton--in January, 1913.

Where the Bells of St. Boniface Chime
Across the River to Winnipeg.

Land at Ss,ooo a Foot on Scarth Street.
Regina; the Part of the Block to the

Rihof the. Doorway Bought hy
t Canada Permanent Mort-

gage Corporation.

I Dauphin Station, Erected in Z899, With Subsequent Additions.

.- First C.N.R. Station nt Dauphin, Man.

The Picture Editor's Scrap-Book
Odds and Ends of Human Interest from the Busy

Cameras of Many Readers
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The Entanglement of Nathan
Depicting the Predicament Inb Which Too Much f/Jusiness Enferprise Got Na/han Lepat

NATIAN LEPAT, after vainl>' trying to bor-
row mone>' f rom scornful relatives and
suspicious bankers, at last hiad to admit
that there vas oni>' one way left in wbich

to acquire capital to extend his struggling clothing
business, and now, at eleven o'clock, he closed his
Iedger, turned out tbe gas, made sure that the rear
door of bis establishiment was securel>' bolted, and
reluctant>' admitted to himself that bonesty is,
after ail, the best policy.

He was a young Russian wbo bad come to Am-.
erica determined to win a fortune, confident>' ex-
pecting to have to go to no great pains to do so.

Several discouragements bad put to fliglit an>'
lingering scruples, and two years before, lie bad
managed to fail, for bis own benefit.

The fact that the~ hard-won dollars of some of
bis nearest relatives wol b* forever Iost to tbem-
did not deter hi, and, so skillfully did lie manage
matters, tbat lie had been speedil>', if reluctantl>',
acquitted by the bankruptcy court, if not b>' those
wbom lie lad barmed.

Hlowever, the mone' lie had made by this means
was soon lost in a speculative venture, and lie lad

By ED., CAHN
'How much nioney bas the' others got it ?" de-

ml-and(ed Lepat.
**A pretty girl shall not need it such a larger

nadinyah as wbat a ugly one does; but some got
it a bundred dollars, sone got it, extra pretty ones,
fifty dollars."

"Nu Nu! Money I want. If I get miarried, 1
got to bc paid for it. 1 heard Racbael Savin bas a
thousand dollars."

"O1! You vant mazuma, not a vife 1 Maybe if I
look around once 1 could miaybe find you one what's
got more yet as Miss Savin."

"Say', Schlotz, do me the kindness to tell me why
you aint craz>' to introduce me to Miss Rachael
Savin."

-Wbat a crazyness for a idee 1" protested Schlotz,
who tbrew more enthusîasm into bis voice fromn
then on, and, after a baîf hour's .spirited haggling,
finaîlly accepted seven dollars as bis fee for tiie in-
troduction, instead of the ten wbich lie had at first
demanded.

That afternoon Scblotz called upon Mrs. Savin,
the mlother of Rachael, and, over coffee and nuss

sively suffered Nathan's economîcal attentions,
accepting bis oft-proffered excuse for absence on
the score of business, witli considerable relief.

Nathan saw in ber an industrious, sulent, flot too
critical wife, and, sigbing unliappily that he must
marry at ail, at last put the monieutous question,
was accepted, and found himself formaiiy be-
throthed.

He pretended to give a full accounit of bis if e
and the present state of his finances and then, as
Racbael offered absolutely no comment, lie said:
"Now, sinct I been ail f air and square with you,
Rachael, it's only right you should be the samne with
me-aint it ?"

"Sure, 1 Will. Don't you fear."
-0f course, but now, 1 mean. Why don't you teill

me-" He stopped, somehow at a loss before the

gaze of those steady, brown eyes.
"There's nothing to tell that you don't know.

There aint no story to my life, except that I've been
working for the sanie firm for fifteen years and
mie and Mommer's always lived in this one flat."

"Aint you neyer saved nothing ?" cried Lepat.
Rachael noticed the look of panic, mingîed witb

anger, and the fear that had neyer been absent f rom
ber heart became a certainity. - .

ao. 21
sbe ga
nf ro
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The-Destiny of Canada
R. J. A. MACDONALD'S 

article on "CanadaAmong the Nations" is able and satisfac-
tory as far as it goes, but his vision ends
too soon.

Dr. Macdonald is right in saying that Canadians
were leaders in the greatest political and national
evolution achieved in the nineteenth century by
which "the old colonial subjection has beqp changed
into the national self-government of to-day."

Canada led in this great empire-making move-
ment, and impartial historians will some day, and
I hope soon, agree with Dr. Macdonald in giving
due credit to William Lyon Mackenzie and Louis
Papineau for their fearless advocacy of the
sovereignty of the people; for beginning the move-
ment for free self-government by the colonies; and
for true representative government by the people
in these colonies.

Dr. Macdonald is right, too, in saying that "in
that achievement in their effort to establish free
national institutions, without breaking the ties of
tradition, and affection, and historical relation that
bound Canada to the mother country, those first
Canadian nationalists had no precedent.' But
local self-government and representative parlia-
ments were not the highest ideals of Mackenzie.
Paradoxical as it may appear to some, he had a
wider vision than the establishment of free repre-
sentative self-government for the colonies "with-
out breaking the ties of tradition and affection and
historical relation" between the colonies and the
motherland. His supreme vision was a closer union
between the colonies and the motherland, and
nearly fifty years after the "War of the Revolu-
tion" he planned a system of colonial relationships
to the central authority of the empire by which he
hoped to get even the thirteen American colonies
to unite again under the British Crown, not at the
sacrifice of their right to self-government, but as
a part of a greater British Empire. Unfortunately
neither British nor American statesmen saw his
vision with sufficient clearness to try to give prac-
tical effect to it. It is too late to work out his ideal
so far as the United States are concerned, but
surely it is not too late to bring about a closer
organic unity between the British Colonies and the
inother country, so as to establish a real British
Empire.

By JAMES L. HUGHES, LL.D.
ernment either of the motherland or of the colonies.

The third stage of colonial evolution is much
higher than the second stage. In it the ties of
affection between the motherland and ber colonies
will be knit more closely, and the self-respect of
the colonies will grow stronger. The second stage
of colonial development does not possess the essen-
tial elements of permanency. It is clearly a
transition stage that must lead eventually to inde-
pendence, or to a closer partnership. All the British
self-governing colonies are with warm hearts
marching unitedly towards imperial partnership.
When consummated, this partnership between the
British mother and her sons will form the grandest
empire developed in the history of the world; an
empire with.a broad basis, and with high ideals.

Unity is the highest moral ideal yet revealed to
humanity. The Anglo-Saxon race has the fullest,
clearest, truest vision of the value of unity. The
dominant supremacy of this ideal has begun to
manifest itself in all Anglo-Saxon countries. The
greatest movements of modern times are move-
ments towards closer unity among individuals, and
denominations, and nations. The seven kingdoms
of the Heptarchy were united into one in England.
Wales, Scotland and Ireland joined England to
form the United Kîngdom. The American colonies
came together to form the United States. The
various provinces of British North America united
to form the Dominion of Canada. Newfoundland
will surely come into the Canadian union soon. The
German states united under one emperor. The
Australian states have federated under one parlia-
ment, and South Africa is now a united colony. In
our own time the Presbyterian churches have been
united into one church. The various divisions of
the Methodist church have united, and to-day all

the byanches of the Protestant church are con-
sidering church unity, and each year inakes ulti-
mate uUity more certain.

The revelation of unity is the highest function
of the Anglo-Saxon race, and the unification of the
British Empire under a central representative gov-
erning body, with a constitution that gives to each
part of the empire the control of its local affairs,
will be the most important constitutional event of
all history. Some day such a plan will be adopted,
and a part of the plan will be the giving of local
self-government to the different parts of the mother-
land as a broader basis for the imperial British
Empire. Canadian statesmen of all parties by
working to unify our great empire, may do their
greatest work for Canada, for the empire, and for
the world.

The. organization -of the British Empire will be
but a step towards the unification of all empires
and peoples throughout the world, not into one
vast empire, but into a consolidation of nations for
the achievement of the highest purposes yet re-
vealed to man, or that may be revealed in the future.

Dr. Macdonald quotes Kipling:

"A nation spoke to a nation,
A queen sent word to a throne;

Daughter am I in my mother's house,
But mistress in my own."

Taking some liberties with Kipling, I suggest the
following as the true attitude of all the free, self-
governing colonies of the Empire:

Among the Music-Makers
cent loser. The men who finance it are public-
spirited, big-imaginationed men who thus far have
not grudged a dollar of the hundreds of thousands
that it costs to put on these big repertoires every
year for the edification of a public that prides itself
on becoming cosmopolitan. The man who director-
generals the M. O. C. is a man of organizing genius
and first-rate experience. And the proof of it ail
is the kind of people, both on the stage and below
it that the M. O. C. has got from the ends of the
earth to do grand opera in a way fit to challenge
comparison with New York and Boston and Chicago.

But at the present time the more than a hundred
stage people of various nationalities have scattered
to their homes. The great little orchestra of forty-
five have packed their instruments and their grips.
The big artists have gone into the concert season
or. abroad to rest up. Much of the colour is gone
from our prosaic streets. We feel just a good bit
lonesome; like a boy feels when the circus has left
town. And in four cities in Canada there are thou-
sands of people who look forward to the time when
the M. O. C. will be back again-some of them so
that they can fake up a large interest in a thing
that they don't begin to understand with the imagina-
tion, but far more that they may be able to get the
kind of instructive and dynamic thrilis of a musico-
dranatic sort that for two or three nights a week
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UNDER THE CURSE

WE could do wth another litte fal like' YJ thison.Y
Thus from the lips of a seedy-

lookinig snow-sboveller, in a fine,

creamny English accent somne of our folk would give

a fortune for, as he mnade as much as possible of

the thin covering of "the beautiful" uipon one of our

streets. Hle scraped it together in a pretty head,

as he 'said this to his comnpanion, and then re-

lnctantly shovelled it into a civic sleigh. Clearly

he bated dreadfully to part with it. And lie wanted

another "faîl" of it that he mniglit get another job

shovelling it away.
1 neyer heard a mnore severe arraignmient of this

modification of 1-ades we cail our "modern civili-

zation." Here was a mnan who wanted the laws of

nature to spili somne "dirt» in the street. Did you

ever hear of a housewife who wanted any one to

spill dirt on her floor? Yet this mani ardently de-

sired to have dirt thrown into the public street-

not because he likes dirt or because he thlnks that

the street would be better with dirt in it. Not a bit

of it. H1e likes it no more than the housewife likes

it on ber floor. The first tbing he intends to do

when that "dirt" la again flung into the street is to

shovel it away and mnake the street as much as pos-

sible exactly like it was before the dirt fell. Yet
he wants the dint to fait. What to the housewife
would be a misfortune, is to him good fortune.

WY HY? Simply because the city would have to

TVpay ont money to get rid of that "dirt"; and

would likely pay it to hlm. Humanity would be no
better off for the fail of snow and its subsequent
remnoval. We should be no farther ahead. We
should be no richer. We would be, indeed, exactly
where we were before. But a certain sum of
money would have been taken eut of the pockets
of all the citizens and put into this inan's pocket;
and no one wonld have got any value for it which
he would riot have had if the snow had never fallen.

This, you will sce at a glance, puts us ln an entirely
dilferent position from that which we would occupy
if thie man's labour were employed to create value.
If be made a pair of shoes, for examnple, we shouid

I ý- -.. _ç: . -C ý1Ar RilBt we will umot

carceration of the youth of a nation for two or thret
years in barracks is good for them, physically and
mentally. We Canadians all know that this last is
nonsense, because we arýe permitted in Canada to

Itbink straight on the subject. Our bonused moral-
ists do not have to defend it. The thing does not
exist here. So we can tell ourselves the truth
about conscription, and admit that it is an evil-
an evii imposed upon certain European nations by
the imperative and supreme duty of national
defence.

IN the saine way, "work" is an evil, only to be
Sjustified by its resuits. We need its products;

therefore, we endure it. But- there will always be
mnoralists with supple intellects and suine con-
sciences who will try to persuade those, whom it is
necessary to bind to injurious occupations for the
enrichmnent of others, that these occupations are
beneficial to their souis, if not to their bodies. Work
is a curse. The Good Book says so. But the best
we can do is to get along with as littie of ît as

possible. Tlo do that, we ougbt to so arrange things
that every man's labour will te productive; and that

every man can labour, and welcomne, as much as he
chooses. What with mnodemn invention and dis-
covery, we ought by aow to have reduiced the amnount
of necessary humnan labour to a negligible minimum.
But, of course, we have done nothing of the sort.
That would be so unlike us that our own mothers

would not know us if we had done it. What we

have done, is to take practically ail the added pro-

ductiveness of labour to create a surplus fund, out

of which we support a class of "idle rich" who muin
themnselves, body and soul, trying to dissipate it.
That, too, is very, very like us.

WY ILL we ever get sense? God knows. We

VVshow few signs of it now. One would tbink

that to-day if a mani had a good enough house next
a cess-pool, and were to get a lot more money, he
would clean upi the cess-pool before building a wing
to his bouse. But we don't do it. We watch the

cess-pool of our city "slums" growing larger and
deeper and fouler every year, while we add osten-
tations wings to our bouses. And our bouses are so
near to the cess-pools that our familles get the in-
fection.

THE~ MONOCLE MAN.

Liberal Revival on the Horizon
By A TORONTO LIBERAL

à MnN'È the vounoe Liberals of Toronto a For-

Club, emphasized in an indirect way the sage advice
against nanring a child after a living statesman. The
wisdomr of the ancients and nioderns was forgotten
in contests for the offices. The parable of the guest
who took a low seat opposite the trestie at the
banquet and was asked to corne up higlier seemed
to lose its significance. The player who waited in
the wings for his cail was likely to be forgotten in
the excitement. Ail the nations of the earth were
left to plod along as best they might without any
of the advice that had been so freely and insistently
tendered. Even our own littie Dominion was com-
parativelyw neglected, for free trade, commercial
union, unrestricted reciprocity and other remedies
were left unused on the sheif.

Time's relentless wheel has brought once more
the conditions from which the abandoned activities
proceeded. Only in opposition is perfect virtue and
its many enthusiasms possible. Ail conditions are
favourablè for a revival of youthful and aggress-
ively earnest brandýs of liberalism. If new occa-
sions teach new duties a return of the old occasions
should direct attention again to the old ones. AI-
though there is no reason yet apparent 'for the
trembling of empires or the tottering of thrones,
the new movernent is young.

Skyscrapers and Streets
Editor, CANADIAN COURlIU:

Sirl-Your leaderette in The Courier of Feb. 1 mas
delightfulýly refreehing, and 11t, ie dieeeuraging,"1 as you
point out,1 "to sece Onnadian cities following the Ameri-
can mnodels rather thian the IFkropean. It is especially
lamnentable that a progressive eity liko Toronto should
be, uttenly regardiless of the eff ect of ekyscrapers on
traffle congestion, publie sufot>, and public healtii. No
building in the central part of Toronte, slhould be mo-re
thun ton stories," and, I would edd, out-of it, .too.

This question h"8 been thoreughly gone inuto in Erg-
lard where there are no skyserapere, but due regard
paid-, as fr e s piossible, te, the reIttlni§hip between
tVhe heiglik of buildings and the width of streets. Thiz
is ciearly pointed out in ail authoritative werks on
"Town Planning," und i tihc thoughtful book of that
naIne, written by an expert whotse eounsel in iny opin-
ion Pheuld ho taken more heed of, Mr. Inligo Triggs,
F.R.I.B.A., itis moentioned that ina Rngland ths tende'ncy
bas always heen te prevent the ereetion of hi4gh build-
i ngse. In framlang by-'laws dealîng rit-h the heigbt of
buildings it le eseential 'toe neider the relative width
of thes treet on w'hldh Vhey abut, and VMis is, the lins
uipon whieh most town regulations on the continent
have been framed. Thus in Xarlesrbue the height je
fixed at ae and a quarter tisses Vhe wldth of the -street,
in ]iorns- at oýne and a half times. In semse citiee tihe
proportion varies in different districts. lu Berlin thie

vrho suggeeted tha
a widt'h of 60 feet
beyond the wklth.
its architectural as
was proposed-

interesting paper %,Architecte by Mr.
7heu stts are inc

ea entnusia!
mored, iofty
relegated to

oi0 tieles, for-'
.orsaken Width of Stre-et40 te 60 ft. .

60l to 80 ft. .
80 to looft.,.
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A Scene from "The. Bridai Path," Thompson Buchanan'a New comedy, Now Running at the 3gth Street Theatre.

New Plays of the Week
rHE, Irish Players have once more hung their

harp in Gotham's theatrical babel. Crook
j plays, strident melodramas and cacophonous

chorus ladies niake a babel indeed. But the
harp hangs high and above the di'h the attentive ear
may catch'the strains of its weird and compelling
music. And this attentive ear the public seems more
than ever willîng to yield. A year's reflection has
but deepened first impressions and proved the ricb-
ness of the Player's offerings by comparison.

A popular or even widespread. interest in the
literary dramna is, of course, too much to ask-as
yet. And we who confess to its enjoyment have still
to admit an exclusiveness of taste that borders on
the "queer." Fortunately interest in the Irish
Players is not wholly dependent on exclusîveness
of taste, else we should not now be enjoying a
second visit. The breadtb and variety of their work
bold a universal appeal and will make profitable,
we hope, many more visits to these spiritually alien
shores. Their cbart this season will also, no doubt,
take themn farther inland, and should Canada be

id the Irish Players in a New Repertt
By J. E. WEBBER

new offerings. Among tbem, "The Magnanimous
Lover," by St. John Ervine; "Patriots," by Lennox
Robinson; "Maurice Harte," by T. C. Murray;
"Damer's Gold," by Lady Gregory; "The Countess
Cathleen," and "A Pot of Broth," by William Butler
Yeats. "A Pot of Broth" shows the author in an
entirely new mood. A tramp surprised in the home
of a farmer, while be is looking for food, fails to
wheedle a meal out ofthe farmer or his wife. Then
bis wits come to.his rescue. He sings the farmer's
wife a song to, flatter her, and shows her a sup-
posedly magic rock which he has picked up on the
road. This rock and water, he declares, will make
as fine a pot of brotb as can be fouT.d in aIl Ireland.
Distracting her attention he filîs the pot with al
the vegetables he can find in the bouse. Then
feigning gratitude he takes the food he bas cooked
and goes bis way, Ieaving only the rock in the pot.
Artbur Sinclair, one of the most unctious comedians
that ever set foot on a stage, plays the tramip.

"The Magnanimus Lover," of St. John Ervine,
is based on the theme of "Hindle Wakes,' that is,
the social psition of the wçxnan wbo refuses to
accept moral regeneration throuigh marriage. The
cbaracters aire a woxnan wbo has lived tbrougb ten
years of disgrace, and ber lover, who returns after
this interval with an offer to marry ber and take
care of the cbild. He admnits that be does not love
ber and is marrying ber to save bis own soul. Her
reply is, "If I mnarry, it will be to save my own soul
and not that of Henry Hinde."

lire
boldly and huniorously exposed. When the humbled
Natalie finally sues for peace, the bared truth on
both sides is found to offer a substantial foundatioîî
f or future happiness. Ann Murdock plays the
heroine and there is mucb magic in her art.

"Romance"~ is a play in three acts with prologue
and epilogue. In the prologue it develops that the
young nephew of Bishop Armstrong.is engaged to
marry an actress and a remonstrance witb the boy
serves to introduce the Bishop's own romance, which
occupies the three acts of the play proper. As the
Bishop begins to relate this love story of his early
if e the scene melts into a picture showing him forty

years earlier as the young clergyman of St. Giles
church. This second scene, which is the first act
of the play, shows a reception hall in the home of
one Cornelius Van Tuyl, one of the leading New
York bankers of that day. An entertainment is in
progress with Cavallini, the famous opera singer pre-
sent as the leading artist of the occasion. The young
clergyman ineets the singer and fails in love with

T WO rnpo
drama are
Buchanan,
author of
The High
ske.
whinisirn l
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ber. The next act shows the study of the clergy-
mani, to wbich Cavallini, who intends sailig for
Europe the next day, cornes to say good-bye. The
womian is sincerely in love with the rector, but be-

,cause of ber past life, against which it is impossible
for the minister to contend, sbe refuses to marry
bum. Doris Keane plays the operatic star of the
occasion and William Courtenay the clergyman and
Bishop.

"The Unwritten Law," by Edwin Milton Royle,
is a draina witb its scenes laid in the capital city
of one of the Western States. The heroine is the
wife of a great lawyer whQ becomes a drunkard.
He sinks and the f amily sinks with him. Reclama-
tion schemes, with whicb the play deals, are based
on modemn science.

Dl ANIE-L D. CARTER, in "The Master Mind,"
L~adds ariother to tbe already appalling list oi

crook plays now holding up Broadway. The prin-
cipal character is a man of brilliant parts, ripe
scholarship, versed in chemnistry and pbysics and
legal lore. He turns crook to avenge a rniscarriage
of justice by wbich, five years before bis brother
was sent to the electrie chair. Deep-laid p4o#-en#d
cunning schemes which baffle the police and
astonish society earn for him the title of Master
Mind. When the play opens we find bum disguised
as a butler in bis ovin establishment, bringing to a
bead a plot which bas taken five years to ripen and
whicb is to break the District Attorney of former
days, novi candidate for Goyernor in bis own state.
A waif picked off the street and sent to a convent
for four years' schooling is the bait selected to lure
the yictim into the matrimonial trap. Parents for
ber are found in a couple of notorious crooks from
the West and a brother of like antecedents. After
somne tbrilling episodes, the Master Mind wins, but
witb the trap ail ready to spring, bis beart goes back

on himi and the man of steel proves as loving as a
St. Bernard dog. Edmund Breese plays this
Machiavelian role.

"The Painted Woman," by Frederic Arnold
Kummer, is an historical romance, with its scenes
laid in the West Indies in the closing days of' the
seventeenth century, when buccaneers and pirates
swept their coasts for the treasure-laden galleons
of Spain. The story concerns the romances and
adyenitures wbich made Port Royal, in the Island
of Jamiaica, the most famous cityý in the world at
that time. Florence Reed, in the role of Ramona,
a Spanish girl taken from a Spanish ship, heads
the cast.

Mlle. Gaby has also returned to the Winter Gar-
den f rom her very profitable tour of Canadian cities.
A second season will no doubt determine whether
her vogue on thîs side is ephemneral and based on
piquant cbarms of person, or, has a solid foundation
of art. New York, however, bas neyer gone the
lengtli of some Canadian cities in its homage to
the fascirïating little French artiste. But, then,
New York, as may have been said before, sonietimes
lacks imagination of a certain sort and is therefore
not an invariable guide.

M~ OVING picture shows are rapidly dignifying
L theniselves for a place in the regular theat-

rical news colunins. Kinemnacolour pictures of the
Durbar and the Coronation, the films of Sara Bern-
hardt in famous roles now being shown on this side,
baye already been recommended by dramnatic
chroniclers. And now cornes a mioving picture pro-
duction of Rheinhardt's spectacle, "The Miracle,"
accompanied by the Russian Sympbony Orch~estra
of seventy-five pieces and a 'vested choir of one
hundred and fifty voices. This is surely a long
stride f rom the old store front moving picture bouse,
witb lurid lithographs at the portai and a tuneless

piano inside banging ragtinhe to the clatter of hoof s,
and the flicker ýo; travel-stained horsern, comiîng
to the rescue of maidens in ail kinds of distress.

An interesting novelty in musical cornedy pro-
ductions is "The American Maid" (changed f ront
the more illuminating titie, "The Glassblowers"),
which frankly invades the mood of 'melodrama.
An impoverished maiden of gentie birth, a socialis-
tic son of the idle rich, instead of founding an
Arcadia in some exotic island of the South Seas,
accept prosaic jobs. in a glass-blowing f actory. Th1 e
social problem is, of course, touched but lightly,
although the situation holds a potential confiict be-
tween capital and labour, and a strike is only
averted by the timely annoi-ncement that war with
Spain has been declared. Strikers are enlisted as
soldiers, under the plutocratic hero, and factory
girls for red cross work, under the gentie borni
heroine.

Hymen in High Life

TWO grandsons of Sir Hugh Allan, and nephewsTof Sir Montagu Allan, of Montreal, wr
married recently in England.

On February 26tb, Sir George Houston Boswell,
Bart., of Blackadder, Edrom, Berwickshire, for-
rnerly of the Guards, was married ini Brompton
Parish Churcb, London, to Miss Anstey, daugliter
of Colonel Anstey, of Beauxfort Gardens, London.
On March Sth, Captain H. H. Cribbon, of the
Hampshire Regiment, wedded Margery, daugliter
of the late Captain Bruce, o~f Waterloo, Hlamp-
sbire, at Denmnead Church, in Hamipshire.

Miss Ethel Roosevelt, daughter of the former
President of the United States, is announced to be
engaged to Dr. Richard Derby, of New York City.
Tt is flot rnany months since the bride-to-be was
Lady Laurier's guest. The news especially interests
Ottawans.

INAUGURATION 0F PRESIDENT WILSONý
Preliminar# Scenes Io the Great Qucidrennial Drama ai Washington
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At the, Si gn, of, the Maple
A DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN

With the Hornimian Players
By MADGE MACBETHTHE 'telephone in the box office of His Ma-

jesty's Tbeatre, Montreal, kept up a cease-
less ting-a-ling on February tbe tenth, until
it was taken off the hook and no one

auswered the incessant calîs. The occasion war-
ranted a good deal of ftiss and clamiour, for Monday

MISS IRENE ROOKE
Leading Lady With the Hornimnan Players, Who Have Just

Completed a Five Weeka' Engagement in Montreal.

night. MUiss Hlornirnan's Manchester Players were
billed to open a five-weeks engagement-tbe pro->
ceeds of the first week going to the MýcGill Uni-

late-two days late; on
yers were not even in Hali-
ephone kept ringing 1 And
tre was dark and emnpty-
their way. At six o'cloc<

iot reached Montreal. At
at seven-tbirty, they -wert
rwere still on their way I

iy-bouse was crowded, we
-nance and we believed tbe
ard tbe haîf hour, the

haîf the lifetime of the Manchester Players. About
six years ago, after helping the Irish Players for
some years, Miss Horniman, the daughter of a
wealtby merchant, couceived the idea of keepiug
a repertoire company in Manchester, and then and
there she established the third theatre of this sort
in the British Isles. Liverpool bas one and Glasgow
bas one. Rather an interesting piece of uews is
that writers of plays do flot demand a royalty from
these theatres, hence their ability to, put on plays
which the general public does flot get for months
after they are writteu.

"Repertoire bard work?" asked Miss Rooke.
"Yes, very! I, have about two hours during tbe day
to mysef-that's ail. I-ardly sufficient time in whicb
to damn my stockings or sbanipoo rny haîr !" Sucb
lovely red-gold hair, tdo. "Don't pbotograph my
feet !" she cried. "Wheu I corne to tbis country I
arn always asbamed of them-tbe women bere bave
sucb ridiculously tiny f eet, and tbey wear such
beautiful boots aud shoes! 1 neyer pass a shop
witbout beiug tempted to buy a pair."

Miss Rooke is flot a small womau; she does flot
really covet a number 2, 1 know, but she bas a great
love for neatuess and be auty in dress. She said,
witb ratber a wry face (and not a total amounlt of
trutb, eitber) : "I do try to take a great deal of
trouible with niy stage appearafice. so my every-day
looks suifer in cons-equence." Certainly ber stage
appearafice cannot be criticized-sbe is beautiful.,
Puzzle-find tbe fib ! 1 took a photo of ber standing
at the stage entrance wbere a mnotor truck was
drawu for some purpose or another. Apropos of a
twice-repeated command f rom tbe driver to "Git

>out of the way, thar, youse !" Miss Rooke said:
."I neyer corne to Canada without being startled

at tbe manners. of the working people. You seeçm
to be at the mercy of the mnob-to be brow-beateni
by tbem. No one considers you or respects you.
Wby, in E'ngland, that sanie m1an," pointing to the
vanishing driver, "would have eitber waited until
we finisbed, or, iýf not tbat, bie would at least have
asked uls politely to mnove. Do yen like being
shouted at like that ?"

1 was abouit to answer that I was accustoined to
. . . 1 - - - - -. A ý T 'y

,rs of tl

deed of her trip, as she says, was leaving behind
her mirror. Mrs. Hubbard, by the way, was re-
markably bandsome.

The wîf e of dte Norwegian explorer, Captain
Fridtjof Nansen, is described as 'brilliant, master-
fui, niannish," by the Baroness Von Hlstein, now
in Torouto. The Baroness is a Dauish woman and
met Mrs. Nansen frequently in Europe.

And now says a writer in the Montreal Star.
"There are pieces of sculpture, plaster, bronze and
marble, so full of vigorous character and done with
sucb big, bold sweeps of the thurnb, that art critics
at a recent exhibition in the Grafton Galleries,'
London, discredited the idea that the work was
that of a wouian. Yet the creator was Kathleen
Bruce Scott, widow of the Antarctic hero."

A PUPIL 0F RODIN

M RS. SCOTT first went to Paris to study p)aint-
ing. But so fossilesque for the most part

did khe find bie artist class-mates, tbey being chiefly
spinsters of the sort which Broute describes as

AN AMEI
Bieei pro-Women.
of the
Fair

ir own Mrs. Hubbard, M,,rs.
vrho in person comipleted bier
in Labrador. The bravest

consisting of "a littie parchmient and miucb bone,"
tbat hier bealtby younig spirit rebelleil and she fled
tbe class.

A clew to far "more interesting art associations
she f ound in a song tbat f ei f rom an upstairs
window. The air, wbich was Norwegian and
a-ripple witb youtb and rnirtb, drew bier into the
miidst of a group of scuiptors. The students, of

STREET CORNER SPEEC
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both sexes, were engaged in modeling clay. She
joined the class and thus began her career in- the
world of faine,

For five years the girlish beginner studied with
Rodin; and by certain critics has been accounted
that sculptor's greatest pupil. Her work is said
to strongly suggest his hand. "My ambition," Mrs.
Kathleen Scott is reported to have declared, "is to
do portraits of men. I don't want to do wvomcn-
only men. It's rnuch more fun." Her statuettes
are in the salons of ail the cities of Europe, and
are chiefly portraits of notable Fnglishmen. ThIe
shelves of her private studio are studded with
character sketches and, among them, likenesses are
recognized of Max Beerholm, John Galsworthy, Sir
Clements Markham, W. B. Yeats, Granville Barker,
the Hon. Sydney Hlolland, and many other dis-
tinguished men of to-day.

Ladies' Bonspiel at Winnipeg
C URLING for womnen of Canada is increasingly

popular. Trust the fair to espouse a sport

Lady Scott, Widow of Captain Robert Sc~ott Who Lately Received, by the. Royal Gi
dence as if Her Husband Had Been Nomnated a Knight Commander of th~e

Case Had He Survived. Our Photograph Shows Lady~ Scott at a P
Five Years She Studied With Rodin.

viting ladies' curling clubs to compete for the
special prizes-forty, thirty, twenty-flve and twenty
dollars; but the notice was too short to admît of
rinlks coig frori a distance and the Winnipeg
Club received a host of regrets.

fromn the hand that rocks the cradie and rules the
xvorld. Said one mother, on reading of the banis-
ment of the "wet canteen": "When'women get the
vote that man will be Prime Minister."

Look out for Colonel Sam!

H 0W often it is thiat therences turn the scale
ence. There is a healthy ai
in the Parliamentary Pres
correspondenits who represc
papers and those who do di
which issue in the evening
the Houise of Commons, w
o'clock in the afternoon, ai
the lot of the former. and t

i oi tie<
for em-

deliLyhted ~
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Discount Sales in the West
UST now there are splendid opportunities to

get western town lots at haîf-price. "Agree-
mients for sale" can be bought at a discount

of twenrty-five to forty per cent. For example, a
~' real estate boomster selîs a lot to Jones, a me-

chianic or clerk, for $3,000. An agreement of sale
is made out and Jones pays a tbýousand dollars
down. Then Mr. Boomster takes the agreement
from, say, Saskatoon or Regina or any other city
when real estate is active, to Winnipeg. In Win-
nipeg Mr. R. E. Boomster selîs bis "agreement
for sale," on which, Jones bas yet $2,000 to pay,
as lie mlight sell a mortgage. He wants to get bis
cash and get away to anotber piece of business.
So be selîs the $2,000 equity at 40 per cent, dlis-
counit to some speculating.capitalist 'and puts $1,200
ini his pocket. Thus R. E. Boomster nets $2,200
cash for $3,000 of town lots.

Note that Mr. S. Capitalist bas paid only $1,200
for bis "agreement for sale," and if the poor me-
abianic or clerk, defaults on bis payments,' then Mr.
S. Capitalist owns property nominally wortb $3,000
at a cost of $1,2K0 Thie only, man wbo bas lost
anything is.Mr. Mechanic or Mr. Clerk.

Most of the town lots that can be bought in this
way are worth just about what tbey cost Mr. Capi-
talist. Trhere are plenty of lots wýhich have been
sold during the past two years ait from three ta
five times what they are worth and on which the
purchasers are now defaulting.

'This is not a "knock", for the West, wbich is
growing fast and waxing mie-hty. But the reail
growth of values is flot more than baîf the growth1
of the toawn-lot dealers' prices. Besides, these re-
marks apply to outside properties, not inside. The
people whvo have bought central property are
tisually able to take care of it, and their "agree-
ments for sale" are tiot being hawked about the

Britain and miost of theStates had no effect upcn
the wise men of the Ontario Legisiature. To them
tbe success of the canning factories is mucb more
important than the modern fads that every child is
entitled to have a good educational start in if e and
be free fromn factory work until after fourteen
years 'of age.

The explanation probably is that the Conserva-
tive majority in the Legislature is so large that it
is able to spurn the Opposition and also any person
wbo comes before it with progressive suggestions.
The Whitney administration bas donc much ta comn
mend it to the good will of the people, but it should
not forget that an autocratic attitude towards pro-
gress is almost as unpopular with the electorate
as corruption and graft in higha places,

Australia's Tin-Pot FleetAUSTRALIA- is building. a fleet of twelve ves-
sels, several of wbich are already in the
water, and already owns two training vessels.

Why should Australia want a litt-le in-pot fleet of

r idea of what universal
grows in popularity. Il.
>f Coninaught and many
hieir approval of it at the
in Ottawa last week.

7ay with conscription and
interference witli their
It also gives that train-

nay get most 'benlefit ànd
mustralia, where unîversal
shed for three years, a
days a year for ten years,
teen years of age. Be-
ri, he trains as a cadet;
ix hie trains as a militia

waitill
1 train

The Nephe'ý
He is Lik

Mexici
That

,ruz

uis have
>iticiais
iswered.

Pacif-ic
Zealand

REFLECTIO NS
By THE EDITOR

terni

le says Australia is building a fleet because at the
Imperial Conference of 1910, the Admiraity asked
Australia and Canada to do sa. He says neither
Canada nor Australia suggested it; that the initia-
tive came fromn the Home authorities. Australia
and Canada were willing to do what the Admiralty
wanted, and Australia bas done so. This îs reason
numnber three.

Are any others needed? Is not this a complete
case?

Where Sir Wilfrid Failed

S EN ATOR Pearce's utterance on the Australian
navy concernied brings out two points, one
of which counts for Sir Wilfrid Laurier and

one against him. Sir Wilfrid is not to blame for

having adopted the Canadian fleet unit policy in-
stead of a contribution to the "central" fleet. Ac-,
cording to, Senator Pearce, the Admiralty suggestcd
it. Sir Wilfrid merely accepted that suggestion.
No doubt hie was pleased with the suggestion, be-

cause he would naturally prefer a Canadian fleet Lo
a money contribution. It would be more in bar-
mony with* bis general attitude towards Imperial
co-operatiofl.

There is also, a cýondemnation of Sir Wilfrid.
Knowing that the Admiralty were in favour of bis

fleet unit, Sir Wilfrid sbould have more clearly ex-
plained the situation to his fellow-Canadians and
prevented some of the ill natured criticismi wbich.
followed. He should also have been as aggressive
in carrying out bis bargain as Australia wasý. If hie
had pursued the policy initiated with as much vîg-
our as the Australian governiment did, Canada
would have a Canadian navv by this time instead
of a deplorable series of futile debates.

Anawëering Mr. Pearce

S -OM E "centralist"* organs in this country are
attexnpting to answer Mr. Pearce's charge
that Canada has gone 'back upon the pact

whýich w-as made with Australia at the Imnperial

Conference of 1909. The Mail and Empire retoýrts
thiat Mr. Pearce lis wrong when hie considers MIr.
Borden's emnergenicy gift as a permanent policy.
Presumably the editor tbinks Mr. Borden may yet
carry out that pact. Perhaps hie will, 'but it would
seemi that the pressure necessary ta make him do
soj must be sternly applîed. Trhere are elements
witbiin the Conservative party wbicb apparentlýy are
quite willîing ta break f aith with Australia, for
supposed, political advantages.

~The Montreal Star, in a most lamentablv weak
way, quotes a paragraph from the Admiralty's re-
port which would scer to indicate that the Ad-
mîralty's "flrst choice" was a single, central navy.
But thîs paragraph referred ta "naval strategy"
only. When the Adxniralty added "political effect,"
it decided in favour of the local unit plan. Th"le
Star is simply trying te, hoodwink its read!ers by
making a partial quotation. This may not bc dis-
creditaýble in politicians whom nothing cati disrredit,
but it is discreditable to a news.paper which pro-
fesses as much as the Star does.

Mr. Pearce bas blown a hole throuigh the riIm-
parts of the "Centralists" whicli they will find it
difficult to repair. The more the truth cornes out,
the mnore it will bc shown that if Canada is tao co-
operate with the other Dominions, we mut, adopt
the flect unit plan in sanie form or other.

Bourassa, the WreckerNOTHING can possibly <be sadder thani the pre-N sent reflections of Mr. Bourassa. Ile fou1ght
against the Liberal party, because they werc

introducing naval service into Canada. Hie feared
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CLA-PTER I.
Rancher Witham.I was a bitter nigbt. for aithougli

Tthere was no snow as yet, te frast
had bound the prairie in its iren

grip, wien Rancher W9itham stood shiv-
ering in a littie Canadian settlement in
the great, lonely land which ruas nortit
from tihe American frontier to Aith#-

very old f ur coat, with a f ur cap that
was ini keeping with it in bis band. Ris
face hiad been bronzed almnost te the
colour of a Blackfoot Indian's by frost
and wind and suri, and it was of EngIish
type from the cris- fair hair above the
broad forehead to iLhe somewbat solid
chin, The mouth was hidden by the
'bronze-tinted moustache, and the eyes
alone were noticeable. They were grey,
and there was a steadiness in themn
which.was almost unustal even in that
country, wbere menl lock into long dis-
tances. For te rest, hie was of average
stature, and .tood impassively straiglit,
lookirng down 1>pon te girl without
eitlier grace or awkwardness, while bis
biard browu hands suggested, as bis at-
tire did, strenuons labour for a very
semail reward

"Well," said the girl with Western
frankness, "there's a tldud of stanip on
Lance titat you hiaven't got. 1 figure
fie ibrouglit it with hlm from the old
country. Still, one might take vou for
hita if you stood wîth te iight bebind
you, a.nd you're not quite a bad-iocking
mani. It's a kind of pity vou're so

what lie wanted the heif-doilar in his
poeeket for. The hoteikeeper had pos-
sibiy some notion of the state of affairs,
for ha Iaughed a littie.

"You've got to sit down," hie -said.
"Now, after the way you fixed me up
when 1 stopped at your ranch, you don't
figure I'd ]et you go before *you had
somne supper wîtb me.",

Witham miay have hbeen unduly sensi-
tive, but he sbook bis bead. "Y7ou're
very good, but it's a long ride, aud Frm
going now,' lie said. "Good-nigbt, Net-
tie."1

Ife turned as he spojce, with the swif t
de(ýiqion that was. habituai witb hlmi,
and when he wPent out te guri glanced
at bier fathier reproacbfully,

"You always get spoiling tbings wben
you put your band in," site sa id. "No
that man's hungry, and I'dl bae=e
if so be'd bave got bis supper if you
bad ]eft it Vo me."

The hoteikeeper langhied a littie.
"l'in kind of sorry for 'Withamn becanse
tbere's grit in hlm, and be's neyer had a
shiow," lie said. "Stili, 1 figuire he's flot
worth vour going out gunning after,
Nettie.»

Whe zir] saidi notbino. but flhirp r.

<'tien that
durance of
ý verv bun

H.E. Q.
nt I f vou are a man o

nuld gee
t infre-
es are
Svictiu

ist wel-
trouble.
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W OMEN of taste write
their social notes on paper

that reflects their own breeding
and culture.

One can almost "place" a
womnan by the quality of her
wnitlng paper.

is a beautiful fabric, finish of
just the right weight, size and
tirts- boxed to meet the most
critical demnand.

At your stationers-if not,
write us and1 we will have you
supplied.

BARBER-ELLIS, LIMITED
Brantford, Toronto, Winnipeg,

Vancouver
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Cous-erettes.
Eggs and coffee are now scrved inst

of !ces at tomte social events. What
extravagant age is thisl

Anotîser Balaciava veteran bas di
ia Toronto. These veterans serrm fu
as numerous as thse actorinet wiso w
in tise original Florodora sextette.

Canada lias barred Jack Johnson- Vý
doesn't Uncle Sam send the undesira
pugilist te Mexiço?

p Iarry Thaw announices tbat bie
take up tise womnai, suffrage cause wl
lie is s-eleased from tise asylum. T
will be another kntock the cause mi
tastain.

Teorente aldermen named new stre
nftcr tiaemseîves. Llfc in large cil
bas iLs penalties.

Cable despatela says tise German IE
peror's ballet was a boro. Uit -bull
aisei bave a habit of boring people,

Tise day of the rack and tise tsur
scs-ew is long past, but we note that
Canadian Parliament forced its pris
of state, R. C. Miller;- to lis-ten te
naval debate.

A New Jersey bank offert a hi
book andi a nest-egg deposit of $1
each new baby in its town. This
isardly develop itL a "get-rich-q-ui
scieme.

Suffragettes set fire te a restaura
Some of us bhave feit tise saine mncli
tien about certain eating places,

-doubt--altar we triesi them.
Pretident-elct Woodrow 'Wilson is

bave a bedyguard of thirteen studex
Rather a new role for tic students
protect anybody or any.thing.

rLondon eociety's iateet freak la
"1baby party," aduit guete dressing
playing likea infants. Everything ha
like was thes-e-except tic innocence.

Blritish suffraigettes now plan te 1
nap a Cabinet, Minister. Ten te onle t
suggestion came fromt a spinster.

Get tise Monley-We Have tihe TimE
Reading ia Toronto Star: "People
Toe Busy te Bank Tiseis- Money."

Give tise average citizen a elhunk
coin and %vatch him ]ose but Iibtle ti
biking for tise banli. Try it on
please.

Thse Two Tisat Remain.

D EVU itl ol
Fiorsakes ail lier f olIy

lFor forty days fiat.
Devont iLtle Delly,

However, stands pat
On a cisap se calIs 'Vlsoly,"

And a usew Easter bat.

After tise Battle.--Con traitler Chur
of Toronto. cliaracterizes tise intred
Lieus of party poiitics inte Toronto U
versity Literary Society as "a sm-
move on tie part of 1ibereis."

It le but fair te note th-at Lisis epin
was cxpreeeed after the resuit Of
electien at Vareity put thep GriLs
poveu'.

Again tise old adage-it depende
wbose ox ta gored.

Nine Lives Lost.-A New Yorkc
fell fiteen feet, landed On a. rat,
escaped unliurt. Nins ilys lest-ail
oet's.

A Trip to Tokio.-Tbe Mayor of
ioi, Japan, lias asked Toronte

pointers regardiing the Ilaniagemnelt
iLs excellent fruit, fiai and vegeta
ina-s-ets,

Toii weuld be wiee to learu
wbat Tes-ente bat dons iun tise usatter
ma9rkets ansd tisen teice a dlrsect1 le
trary courte,

Explained.-Tisey tell of a Harvi
professer wio as' hI! ad, a 5 e

twenty years. Hit bedroom may be

ead niear tise students' quarters.
anutb

A Suggeston.-$treet car congestion
îed miglit be greatiy reduceil if the cars

1jy were modelled after tise water waggon
ere design. ts

Certainly Seema Tougli. -It sccusa to
hby the chld like adding insuit to injury
bic whcn Daddy proceeds to admirsister a

wisippîng with a switeli cut fromi a
yull Christmas tree.
lien 11 1
hat A Preverb Amended.-Twe heads are
ust better than one, but if both are in the

samne family there's bound to bie war.
ett ta
tic Thse Wise Motoritt Waits.-There are

more ways than one of evading thse
ms- minions of the law who wateh for speed-

ets ing automobiles.
A Toronto nsotorist met a friend this

oh- week.
the "1Why liaven't you got a new 1913
ner number on your machineT" inquired the
the friend.

"Nu bsrrry," vvas the raply. "I'm just

Lfk waiting until a few tiousaad new nuns
to bers are taken out. 1 want te get one
towitis four or five figures."

eanY?
,ck"l y1sbadr for the cop te get -the

number right wben I scorcis pst him
,nt. if lie bas te get a five-flgured number,"
fn- tu
nlo Autos vs. Chaîr.-Automobiles kilied

221 persone in.New York during 1912.
teO why tend condemnad crimiînais to the

n a eleotrie chair? Simply tus-n thema out
te on tise street and the end la, gerved.

a Tisese Grand Opera Stars.-,Grand
ay- opera singes are well-known to be tre-

y» mendously jealous of the publicity given

i- thens and theli performances. Aus amus-
bsat ing inicident, apropes of ti, occurred

during thse season of the Montreal Opera
CJompany, wlsich lias just ended. In a
production of "Faust," the Frenchi tenor,
Leon Lafitte, was te sing tbe titie role,

ew- and Albert Illberty, thse bas-se, was te
Are -be tbe Mepslisto. Tise latter beiag bet-

oftes- known and more popular, thse press
meagent iaturally "pisycd hlmi Up" la the

us, Lafitte gaw that Uuberty was getting
thse iien's share af tise space, and lie
iras bigbly indignant. lie s-efusad te go
on and eing. He tofld tise manager that
lie had a continent-al reputation and got

MI more money than luberty. Things
iooked black for the «"Fauet" perform-
ance. Tie manager sent for thse press
agent.

"Get tomne newspaper nian to corne
as-ound and interview Lýafltte," lie
pleaded,

"'Whist about T» queried tise pubiicity
promoter.

ech, "Oh, bang it, never mnîd. Il docan't
uc- mnatter. Send thse office boy arourd
rni- witli a pencil is -hi. bsand. lie rnutst bie
art issterviewed.

so somiebedy was sent around, thse
ion newspapere taRid ie tb1ings about Mr.
tse Lafitte, and lie sanhg "Faust" splendidlyv
lu tise next niglit.

on A Breker's Iqerve.-Most brokere are
geod sports, but there le one Canadian
brui-wr who liolde a reputation ameng has

girl feilows since a certain incident. Thsis la
but toid sormewht~ as follows:

S Nine gentlemsen were dlssing tegether
lhai tise ieeding- hotelinh a Canadian city,
anthiey dinied fairly well. At tihe end
of tise nieai tlsey inatclsed for the vani-
ao us portioss of thse refeection. One man

of pld fortbcdlflner, anotiser for tise rckl-
bisls fore ie, for tise cigarettes, snother

ble or he wneand sO On. Filu-y, tise

ssst good sport wtt tie only man at~ tise
of table wba lsad n lest a tOet He sug-

oestatfiefore, tbst lie souid buy a
~' reundê ef liqueurs. This was agreed ta.

Cafling tise waiter, lie said: "Brlng ust
aine brandy liqueurxs, 'tise beat yeu have

t.rd is tise bouse."
for In due course thse walter appeared

with the nine liqueurs and alto a check
for $18.O0. The good sport was tome-
what surprised, anmi he cailed thse hend
waiter and asked if the check was right.
The head waiter sssid it _a.s quite righit,
that that; was thse proper price for their
best brandy. Thse good sport then asked
how mucli it was a bottle, and thse ready
repiy was, "$22.00." Aild it was here
that the gond sport shone.

"Very weil," said hie, "have the waiter
wratp up a bot-tie and take it out to my
chauffeur."

lie then paid bis check for forty dol-
lars and waiked out smiling.

Seizing th~e Opportunity.-We ail have
a great respect fer thse wise müan who
neyer fails to distinguishn the gentie tap
-of opportunîty. Tihe iaugh is usuaily on
the enthusiast who. hearissg a knocking,
fiings wide is door and weicomes with
open arms wbat he believes to be appor-
tunity, oniy to find that he bas lie-
friended a blunier.

This was sornewbat the case of a
yoursg and over-earnest littie clergyman
in a smail Canadian town. officiating a-t
thse wedding of one of bis parishioners.
The ehuirci wtt filled with invited guests
and that other variety commonly known
as "cur.bstDne guest," who rame in the
cause of curiosity. The bridai procession
was forming in the vestibule, the groom
etood before thse aitar, the strains of the
joyous wedding marci broke forth, when
suddenly tie band of the earnest littie
clergymen was raised. The organ was
stilledi, the groom requestedl te bie seatedl,
the bridai procession paused in its jour-
ney up the aisie ,and a hush fell over
tbe ongregation. It was tien, witli
grat solemnity and earnestness, that
tbe minister announced tisat an illustra-
tedl lecture in aid of the mission fund
would take place in tint ciurch on thse
foliowing Thursdiay evening-tickets 25c.
--and tbat it was, sincerely boped every
person preserit would make it lits duty
to attend.

Missed.-A littie Canadian girl, on a
vîsit to Atiantie Oity witi lier parents,
was enjoying thse noveity of isotel life.
<Jompare-d to tea in thse nursery rit
home, dinner in the large dining rooma
was an 'exisilarating experience.

The finger bowis ut tise conclusion of
eacl repast, particulanly fascinated bier.
At -breakfast and luncheon, taking bier
father's lead, she dipped lier fingers
gingerly into the diminutive bowis wit-h
an air of dissatisfaction. At dinner,
bowever, bhei- sense of thse fituets of
things got tise bettes' of lier.

"FOh, daddy, " alle said, in a ioud whig-
per, and witli -lier eye on thse -waiter,
"Tell lliim, next time, flot, te, forget the
soap."

Qiven iii thse Spirit-An Englishman
at a small dinner in New York Wa"
given a Manhiattan cocktail to drink.
A cocktail was a new onse to hins, se
he fisbed around for the cherry in it,
which bcli ate, and, beeomiag acquainted
w4tli the fiavour, finish-ed the glass.

Later on, in respossding to a toast,
his mind revertedj to tise cocktail, which
lie referred Io as the Americun national
beverage.

"I like your American liospitality,"
lie said with enthuisiasm. "I like your
cherry, -and 1 like the spirit in whicis
it 15 given.Y

Some Chipmunk.-Tliey tel] of a Ger-
man shopkeeper ia Berlin, Ontarilo, wlio,
comiing te Toronto, taw, in one of thse
banks, an electrie fanl in operaticin.
The German lad never seen an electric
fan before, and lie gazed at the buzzing
wiseel in open-mouthed astoaisliment.

"By cbiimmney " lie saMi, as lie turai-
ed awýay. "Dot vas a lively ciseep-messk
dey kep mit dot cage."1

End4orsed-OnIy More So.-She liad
been married but a short time and
casising chieques was a novei experience
te bier. Witli well simuiated confidence,
alie slipped the piece of paper under tlie
wicket te thse tlrlie turned it over
and passed it back to lier.

"You'Il have te enidore thts, madame."
"Endorse il; oh, yes, wLiat ie tint ?"
"Siga it on the Liack."
'Witb my liusbaný's name T"
"~No, your eown, just as you would a

letter.»
A few miutes later tise cheque came

back en orsd as follo-wa, "Ever your
loving wiie-Jasre.1"

The managemtent desires to announce that the
recela tracssderof the Hotel Victoria property, New
York City. Will in Do Way interrpt the prescrtt
policyonithe house The Hotelw.11becondueted
as heretofore untf

1 
the expiration of the lesse,

several Yeats heoce.

Roomas with Bath,, $2.00

HOTEL VICTORIA
Fifth Ave., 27th Si. and Broadway,

NEW YORK CITY.

American Hotel Victoria Co.

GEO. W. SWEENY, ANGU S GORDON

Pietident. Manager

The Edcto of*-
Self

(Formerly Published as "Self -
Control and How to

Secure h7")
37 PROF. PAUL DUBOIS, M.D.,

Âuthor of "Th*. Payehle Tratatis.nt of
Nsrvoua Disordera,"' "The. Influanset

_ûl the. Minet on th. Body," it.

(Tranalateet front tlh. rouais by ferry,
Hfutchtaon Boyet.)

This volume by tht. satinent spaalist
of Berne make. a valnabli eddtllea te the'
flood of lit wiileh Prof. Diabol. baa
aiready she upqp thi, ubjesi of gui1-tonL
t roi, and espaoiaJly- upon w,.nt of it s
eontributing to th. Production of Sérirétu
disordera se ait forth ln brit 'Th4 Pay-
chic Trouitment of Nervona Diserdora"
andt "The Influenoe et the Mînet ex thé
Body."

Introduetlonx-The Conqus of Happl.
neau-Thought-The Act-ýConaoeka.e-
Educailon - Moral (JIear.SIghtodneua-
Egoism andt Âltralar-]Wdîaton-roler-

"This la a phuloaophical andt direttdit-
* osasion as to *ehat self-control mai se-
comnpliah, andt how il may b. .ecured. He
shows thse inunce of censolmne, und
how education developa conscemnce. H.
makea plain th. neeeauity of moral clear-
sightednsien, and expounda the difer.aa.
between more .goiam andt so-called ultra-
Ram. The. books ia certainly stimulatiag
and heipful.,'

-an Francittes Examiner.

12mo, oloh. Pne $1.75 postpali.

NORMoAN RICHARDSON, TOZONTO,
12 E. Wellington St.

"A WEE DEOCH AN' DORIS"
_T The se cold winter

evenings there's morek excuse than ever for
a "night cap."
In future maire it

~f Whyte & Mackay

Scotch Whisky
~~ You'Il lie delighted

with îts delicate Reavor
and mellow maturity.
"WHYTE AND

WIiYTE & MACKAYS MAC KAY" is pure
SP ECIA L absolutely. SoId hy

SELECTED IGHLANltci ht el1s and dealers
WHI1S KY everywhere.

R. H. Howard

Agents
5 ~p TORONTO

R-99
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Municipal
Debentures

Present market conditions
make an interest return of

now obtainab le upon High
Grade Mncipal Bonds
usuaily yjeldmng a mucli
lower rate.

Pui& for a copy of our Bond L14*
containing complete pariculars of
iliese isues

Wood, Cumuly & Co.
Toronto Saskatoon

London, England

PELLKFF Members

Toronto

Exchange

.-MAGNATL5
A Big 1912 BusinessIN addressing the assembled shareholders at the twelfth annual meeting of

the Nova Scotia Steel and. Coal Company, held in Montreal on Feb. 2lst,
the president, Mr. R. E. Harris, K.C., stated that the company had, as

far as volume of business was concerned, completed the largest year in its
history. Unfortunately, however, the
low prices prevailing for many months
of the year did not allow the profits.to
show correspondingly great.

The profits for the year came to $1,-
000,610, slightly lower than those for
the previous year. After allowing for
dividends, written off improvements to,
plant, 'insurance, transfers to reserve
fund of $92, 196 and sinking fund of
$26,105, etc., a balance of $452,600 was
carried forward. Assets of $18.620.876

OUJ),UJU. -L lic il1L)Ib iRUIUUu LUCV

capital stock outstanding of $7,030,000,
and bonds amouinting to $6,000,000, etc.

The plant of the Eastern Car Com-
pany is expected to be in operation next
summier. This company was formed
during the early part of 1912 as a sub-
sidiary compaiiy to the Steel Co., with
the manufacture of steel cars as its
object. The demnand for steel cars is
ur.-n ,nnl Pver~-urniyin oe tliprpfnrp ;fi

Investment
The Debentures issued by thif
3n are a security in whieli Exeg
rustees are authorized to in'i

stitute anl
~and com-
a million

guarantee

DOnMioii SEajRMlP
CORPORATION - L11ITED

CITY VEBENTURES
To Yie IdS%ýo Io 5 0/

Port Arthur, Ont.

Fort William, Ont,

Brandon, Man.

Calgary.

Nelson. B. C.

Reveitoke, B. C.

Nanaimo, B. C

Asik for partkculars.

Canadian Governmniet Municipal
and Corporation Bonds
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calling a meeting to obtain the two-thirds majority for autharizing the issue.
The company now has 192,748 subscribers, 31,514 of these were added ta

the list during the past year. The long-distance systemr of 58,000 miles of
wires at the end of 1911 was increased by the addition of some 6,200 miles
during 1912..

Last Week>s Market

'T HE slight upward trend to the market earlier in the year has flot continued
Lvery strong and conditions for the past week have shown but littie

impravement. The position of the Montreal market, however, seems ta be
quite satisfactory in as much as the traders are reported to be well suýplied
with capital, and accounts generally are regarded as being in a strong posi-
tion. The changes in bank boans have been very slight and rnoney obtained
from that source must be paid for at a pretty stiff rate. The supply of private
maney, on the other hand, appears ta be large. This appearance is, no doubt,
due ta the f act that Canadians are finding it easier ta get maney abraad than
at home. As an example af this, the city ai Toranto last week sold a million
dollars' worth af bonds through Harris, af Boston, at 92Y2 net, which is more
than was obtained f romn the last fiatation in London.

A $1,200,000 Offer
T HU annual meeting of the St. John Railway Company was held in that

A cty on Feb. 24th, the vice-president, Col. H. H. McLean, takîng the

chair in the absence ai the president, Mr. jas. Ross. The statement presented
showed net profits ai $58,158, as compared with $54,232 for the previaus year.
The credit ta profit and loss account af $10,158 exceeded that at the close
af 1911 by about $4,000.

It has been reparted that an offer af $1,200,000 ýwa:s made by a'syndicate
composed ai the United States railway and power men who are behind the
New Brunswick Hydro-Electric Company. This is at the rate ai $150 a
share for the $800,000 outstanding stock ai the company., Col. McLean said
at the meeting that na definite affer had been made and that in any case the
concerfi was not on the market.

A Retrospect n Cotton
HE annual meeting e *ntreal Cottons was held in Montreal on Feb,T ZSth, the president, Mr. S. HF. Ewing, presiding. The repart submitted

showed grass profits ai $382,933, as compared with $291,277 for 1911, and
surplus ai $2,03 1,728 as against $2,002,610. The cloth sales of $3,299,666
compare very favourahly with the $3,048,084 fromn the samne source during
1911. The manuiacturing profits ai $382,933 are $91,656 in excess ai those
ai 1911. At the end ai the year the $2,031.728 at credit ai profit and loss
shawed a cansiderable increase when compared with'the $2,002,610 shown

nd of the Salmon
itish Columbia Packers Association consists ai a number af
)n canneries, situated, principally, on the Fraser River, and abaut
ent. ai the indnstry in that province is handled by the'big concerfi.
statemnent for the past year was read at the annual meeting af the
rs, held lately in Vancouver, the net profits ai $437,493 were comn-

the $422,352 cleared during the year previaus. On Dec. 3lst the
had a surplus ai $649,173, and total assets were $3,689,036.

ferred stock is divided into twa sections, namnely, "Series A" and
"A" is convertible into common stock at the option of the hoîder,
"B," however, is redeeniable before ',A" and bath are redeemable

uring the year $89,600 ai "Series A" was converted into commnon,
Liole of «Series B" was redeemed. These changes bring down the

d Cement Company, ai Durham,
Eeb. 26th, at which, despite the
ased competition, the report for
iess as compared with previaus
1-s is.nnrt ztnté-rl thp nnitnnt to

The Manufacturers Life
Insurance Company

''Nothing Succeeds Like Success",

Insurance Issued and Revived 1912 ... $16,005,653.00
Increase over 1911 .......... *3,515,011.00

In Force - - - $73e889,3 19.00
Increase................. $7,884,904.00

Premium and Interest Income ....... $3,542,130.17

Inerease .................. $274,708.31

Assets - - fS$16,135e431.07
Increase................. $1,533,763.05

Paid Policy-Holders in 1912.........$1,332,270.63

Reserves........................ $13,920,476.00

Surplus .......................... $1,334,635.41

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS
President, HON. SIR GEO. W. ROSS.

Vice-Presidents, M. R. GOODERHAM, S. 0. BEATTY.
C. C. DALTON. COL. JAS. MASON. JOHN MASSEY.

F. G. OSLER. R. L. PATTERSON. DOUGLAS G. ROSS.
W. B. STRACHAN. G. P. SCHOLFIRLD. A. J. WILKES.

General Manager, GRO. A. SOMERVILLE.
Assistant Manager, R. JUNKIN.

Actuary, J. B. McKECHNIE, M.A., A.LA ., P.A.S.
Secretary, L. A. WINTER.

HEAD OFFICE--TORONTO

J. W. 1FLAVELLE, Preïdent Z. A. LASH, K. C.. Vie.

W. E. RUNDLE. General Manager E. R. WOOD, f re*i&ents

The Safety of Valuabtes
VALUABLE papers -wik-deeds, contracts, insurance policies

or treasured documents of any kind-should never be kept in

the house or office. *A'!mafe deposit'box will insure their safety and

preservatian. The rentai is Iow.

Winnipeg
TORONTO,

&1monton Ssstooa

0Wckp
* I

- Plate Glasi
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To Owners of

Billianrd Parlors
-A Profitable Investment

As the owner of billiard and pool parlors you .will agree
that the more popular your establishment becomes the
more money yott wilI make. You wiII, therefore, be& in-
terested in anything that will serve to make your parlors
an even greater centre of attraction than they are to-day.

Burroughes & Watts'
Billiard and Pool Tables

have been found by a large numn-
ber of billiard parlor owners ln
Canada te bie veritable magnets
for attracting trade. They are
the finest English billiard tables
ini the world-the dhiie of Kings,
Emperars, Princeýs, Dukes and
Millhionaire Clubs ail over the
world.

They are the only tables that
have the famous Steel Vacuum
Cusilions-ackuowledged by chain-
piou prof essionsi players t*a be
the greatest improvesueut in il-
liard tables in recent years. These
ensilions not only give an abso..
lutely correct rebouud te the ball,
but they aise make the gaine
more speedy, more fasLinating.

Play on a Burrougies & Watts
Table for fifteen minutes. lihen
play on an iixdinary table. That

w'ill tell thie story of Burrouglies
& WattÀs' superiority more em-
pliatically tlian a page of argu-
ment. Yen wiIl knew then why
other ownera of billiard parlers
have fouud that their establsh-
ments have become increasing3r
popuýlar and profitable since the
installation of these Royal tables.

JEven an average player ia sen-
sitive to the difference between
Burrougies & Watts Englsh Bil-
liard Tables and ordinary tables.
Just inistail a. couple of Dur-
rouglies & Watts English Table,
iu your reems aud they7lil soort
prove their profit-earning power.
They will be your busiegt; tables.
Just write and tell us you would
like Vo make ti test, kt is to
yeux own ýbest intereats te do so.
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Taxes- on Motors
T IERE is absolutey noexcusefer à

isiatures, unlesa the money s0 derived
is devoted -to the improvement of roads.
If the province is not improving tiie
roade, then such taxes should go to the
illunicipalities.

TLhis question is now before 'the On-
tario Legislature. Two suggestions for
taxing automobiles a diigh license f ee,
and dtvoting -the funds to tie good rmade
inovement, -have heen made.' The firât
suggestion cerne froni W. C. Chambers,
M.P.P., of West Wellington; the second
now cornes f rom <C. M. Býowman, member
for North Bruce, and the keynote of the
two measures la the sanie. One would
increase the fee according ta the weight
of the machiines, the second would base
the inerease proportionately on horse
porwer. Thie preseut fee is $4 for ail
cars, from. t.he roadeter to -the heavy
trucks.

Mr. Oliver Hezzlewood, Presideut of
the Ontario Motor League, whýile flot
in a position Vo speak for the whole
leaguie, expressed the belief recently that
if thie motorists could be ss ured that
the inoney thus paid in fees would go
into a gond roads fund, they would miîse
no objections. In faet, lie believed they
would bie glad ta pay the increase, and
so lie partîally assured of better roads.

ln onie year Vhe mum would be a suli-
etautial one. The average license fee,
if either legislation was enacted, would
i-un around $8, and as there were over
12,000 -machines licensed in Ontario last

seaýson, and 15,000 may be counted upon
tilîs year, it would Inean an addition of
$120,J00O to the good ronds inovement,
less a small running expense of the de-
partment.

At the samne tume, Mr. Hezzlewood
cannot sec that the large car must ne-
cessai'ily do more dlamage to roadways
than the smali car. Damnage lie cati-
mates upon *speed and friction, rather
tlian upon weighit and 'horse-power, and
as small cars are now buiît with suf-
ficient speed power to break ail iaw
limits, they could create the same
ainount of friction and road damnage as
the heavy car travelling more slowly.
Besides, ît was suggested, the amaîl car
occupîes ýpratically the ame roadl space,
it ia as mueh detriment to tmaffic as thie
larger, it requires the same attention
for policiug, and a farmer's horse wouid
as soon nicet a large car as a ainaîl
one.

&ti11, Mr. Hezziewood týhinks motoTists
iu general woluld not objeet to being
taxed double the fee for a double horse-
power, or a doeuble weilht, as the case
ýmiglit be, for there la one thiung lu w'hicl
the large car muist !be taxed higher, and
that la the larger tiresý. The larger the
tire, the More TradWay -the force of fric-
tion must act, upon, therefore assess
them bigher. The preaident inclines. ta
the weight standard rather than -horse-
power, as the former, lie says, would
remove ail incentive ou the part of
mianufacturera to alter their cylinder
ratios.

Mr. Blake and Recipr'octy
IN writing of men-particularly sucha-rticles as have been appearing in

The <Janadlar Courier, under the
caption 'Tersonalities and Problemsa"-
miner inaccuracie. noix and then crop
out. This has been a diefeet lun histori-
mal writing since ever the writing of
history began. kt la seldeui, hewever,
that even a silight errer iu an article of
this lcind goes te, print -without some
reader detectinq it. And The (Janadian
,Courier is always glad te receive cor-
rections frein readers coneerning these
lapses linguae-or, rather, slips of the
peu.

In t1he sketch of lion. 8. H. Blake
on January 25, the statement was muade
tbat in the general election of 1911 Mr.
Blake waa. opposed to reciprocity. A
reader who took a very promineut part

Iment Womit the
ian te wliom it was

'd up lu Mny mlnd
Vt that I have nat
aud it is that nothl-
ta mnake a people

nd contented aud

sults wiil, therefore, bie a vital element
in CJanada retaining its present posi-
tion. Net enly does it not, look for a
change from England ta the United
States, but it la absolutely distasteful
te Canadians. If permitted ta wark
ou the lines tint open to them. snob
trade, business, and financia.l resui1ts as
will conduce te their prosperity, tien
they wiIl no-t think of any change of
allegiance; but if tbey -are thwarted in
t-his respect dissatisfaetion wilil be lu-
troduced aud change will li desire<l.

"It is always very repulsive Vo mie te
fiuýd that sa niany men are now begiu-
ning te place the integrity of the Brit-
li Fmhnire, linon the lciv nlatform of

sniiuPu sever tne tIes Di i
grade us te tie Iow ýlevel
desire Vo continue tie u
cause of some material o
inay arise.

"I venture ta send voc
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Do Forty Men Control Canada
(Concluded front Page 17)

observed years ago wisen llenry George
wrote lis grent book, "Pregress and
Pcoverty," which proved tisat tise more
n country progressas tisa grenter be-
cornes tisa centat between thse vary
rich and tise very pee>r.

In Canada, wisntever nsay b. said of
tisa alleged or possible alliance between
thse grant waaltis groupa, it canet be
sarid tisat it les in contrast te what maey
ba described as national poverty. Se
fai it is mainly a differance la tisa de-

louRgy a

CIIILID 0OF STORM"
By H. Rider Haé.ard

The author's name and the Casseli imprint
give a double guaranty of its worthiness.

"Child of Storm" is a fuither record of the
adventures of Allan Quatermain ini the land
of Zulus.

There is a season of keen enjoyment in
store for those who love a thrilling tale of
stiiring adventures iii "Child of Storm," the
epic of the vengeance of Zikali the Mysterious,
of Mameena the Beautiful.Cbild of Storm,
and of Allan Quater;aain, the wbite-souled,
red-blooded Englishman.

Admirers of H. Rider Haggard will not
require thse assurance that "Child of Storm"
combines literary excellence with its absorbing
interest. In this bock, thse author lias even
surpassed the inimitable composition and pure
diction of his earlier works. ,In "Child of
Storm" lie firmly establishes his pre-emînence
as a master of our language.

There is none too oid, and there are few
too young to enjoy this wholesome story cf
love and adventuxe. *

**Mare,," ret.. "Child of Storm.," 19 11, and a volume projected
for xgx4 will forin the Quatermain trilogy, but cach story is

coin etc and independent

CASSELI1  CO., Limited
Publîshers since 1848,

4id ADELAIDE ST.L W., TORONTO

For Good Roads
T fE annu'al convention of the On-

tarie Goed Boads AsK'otiatiea> was
iseld lat week in thse Dairy Building,
Exhibition Park, TorontO. Tise exhibit,
9howing tise varieus xnachinery and
materials te ba used la rond construc-
tion, and iseld in ceonjunetion with tise
convention was tise centre of grant ia-
terest. 'Among tise various exyhibits
were ail manner oh material for rond
construction, inceluding macadam, as-
pblt, and cencrate roads, wiule road-
beda5 ef many kiads were aise shown.
A featurc, oh especini laterest was tise
new tmap rock for surface work. This
la a preduct of Nortsamn Ontario, and
lias only recently beau placed ispon tlie
mnarket. Ainong tisa ote exhibits are
paints for concrpe bridge work, stel
culverts, and reinforced steel for con-
crete ronds.

Âmong tise construction machinery
aseown ware varieus kinds of stam rel-
iais, and one of thse latest steel drags,
wlsich is the first of its kind to be ln-
troduced in Canada. Saverai American
firma3 exisibited, and it is sýtated that
tisis tha jAirst tisas tisat tise manu-
facturera of the. United States are mnak-
iag a bid for Canadian trade in rond
construction work. One of thse fa-
tares O! thse exhibit was a lanteru,
'which threw views of geod roads and
ronad construction on a sereen.

A lare nsumiser of delsgntesarnrived

Central Gold, Réeserves
(Concluded front page 6.)

pe nalty is incurred.
Years ago the note issuing powers

were ample to meet ail requiremntts, a

large margin of safety coatinually ex-
istcd, and no aiuciety about penalties for
over-circulation was felt; but as trade

increased this inargia became less and

less, -until it disappeared eatirely and

anxiety about penalties took its place.
-Ia banks having branches from East to

West, as most of our batiks now have,

the practical difficisities ia thse way of

keeping track, day by day, of thse total

circulation ountstandsng are great. If the
limit be appronched tee, near, thse danger
of a penalty is a real one, and te, avoid

it considerable aapense in telegraphiiig
to and from, varios branchas muât b.
incurred. The penalties, are as follows.

For an excess of $1,000 or les" tise
penalty is equal te the excess.

For an axeas over $,000, but* not

over $20000, penalbty $1,000.
For an excess ever $20,000, but not

over $10,000, penalty $10,000.
For an excess over $100,000, but net

over $20,000 penalty $50000f.
For an excese- over $200,000, penalty

$10o,000.
Relief htrm thse anixiety and the ex-

pense and loss by penalties is worth
paying for-tse central gold reserves will

niferd this relief, as a 'bank eau alwnys
ksep Up tise margin of safety required

by dcpesiting in good time gold or

Diominion notes witis thse trustees.

Offices-NO'
New

LIST OF

chanical side of reliearsing for thse ex-
press purpose of getting good mechanical
resuits, Mr. Fletcher has admirably
succeeded.

-is two assisting artists gave a good
- accounit of themselves. Madame Pas-

quali is a coloraturlst. Shie had no cend
of agrecable complications to lier voice,
iu the unravciiing of which she gave de-
light to two large audiences. Barron
Bcrthald is a mediuin bigh haritone who
once upon a time succeeded la reacil
ing a tenor note and bas ever since
lnbored under the delusion that he lsan
tenor. Hie is not the first to make a mis-
take of this kiud. But lie is one of the
worst. Otherwise lie did very well.

Lieuera'lly spcakiug,, Mr. Fletcher gave
bis two splendid audiences a little more

than their mnoncy's worth, la both quan-
tity and vaxiety. And he bas succeeded
in working up both au organizntioii and
a musical connection that iaight make
men of aven more musical pretenrsions
quite envions.

ynically aiieged that there must be
heavy crops of wheat in Wall Street
when $10,00O,MO of Çanadian money
ýs out on cail loans ia the United States.

The forty mna pictured on previous
pages have been chosen as lAhe men

1 vhose wealth-interests are most obvi-
ously active in the developinent of Can-
ada. In that sense these forty men may
be calied the controllers of Canada. If
they could be welded into one organiza-
tion they would lie the greatest effec-
tive force in this country. But they
are not so organized. Their interests
are various; sometimes at loggerheads.
Their interests entend frein ocean to
ocean. Tlîey represent ail the activi-
tics by ineans of which the rich becoine
richer and little interests become big-
interests, whether benevolent or not.
These forty men sit on most of the um-
portant directorates, inceluding hanks,
railway and, commercial corporations.
In many cases the ame mn ocupy
positions of influence on many boards.
In somte, cases the interests of men
whose immediate buisinesses are far
removed are more or less identical.
Among these forty men w'ill lie found
a]l the chief directors of ail the Iead-
ing Canadian banks, but no one man
oceupies a place on two bank director-
ates.

Misse f orty men do iiot represent a!l
the wealthy men in Canada. Some of
them aTe not immensely wealthy. It is
doubtful -if ail of them are millionaires.
Tlier.e are forty other mens in Canadla
whose aggregate wealth. is easily tour
t.imes as great as ten of the forty whose
pictures are shown here. But these
forty aie at least the most aggressivelj,
active in the developinent of this coun-
try on a com!lnercivl and financial basib.
How f ar their joint interests might
soea time become a menace te the roma-
mon interest of Canada depends con-
siderably upon use thesa men wouid
make of any alliances they may creste
--and, aise on what particular kind of
other alliance cornes along to make the
critiisi.

If any possible alliance among tseýse
maen should corne te a point where, in
making -the ricli richer, it also, makes
the poor poorer, or makes poor peoples
of those who should. ha comnfortably off,
or makes the cost and the conditions of
living in a new country what they
have become la thse United States-tsey
slieuld then be called a menace. if
such a solidarity of intarests has thse
effeet of increasing employment on a
f air incme basis 'te a continually larger
population without undue aggrandize-
ment of wealtli out of proportion to
ability and labour, tihere la ne. menace,ý
but a distinct -leneflt.
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Th'e Impostor
(Continued front page 18.)

back league bey' ond league across these f ro m the waggon, dreading what he would
broad provinces,, and the wind that c-ame fi d. The flickering radiance showed hlm
u~p out of thek great emnptiness emphla- that the p>ole had snapped, and while
sized its solitude. A man froxu the one broucho still stood trembliug on its
cities would have heard nothing but the feet the other lay inert axuidst a tangle
ereakings of the waggon and the drumn- of harness. The man's face grew a trille
mîing fail of hoofs, buit Withamn heard griminer as lie tlirew the light upon it,
thie grasses patter as they swayed bc- and ieni, stoopinig, g1anced at one
neath the bitter biast-s stiff with frost, doubled leg. Tt was evident -that fate,
and the In oau of swiftging boughs in a %0tieh did notliug,, by halves, hiait deit
far-off willow ýbluff. It was these things hlm a crushing bluw. The last faint
that gui ded him, for lie had left tihe hiope hie elung to haël vanished riow.
rutted trail, and bure and there the Ile was, however, a liumiane man, and
swisýh beuneath the wheels todld of ta-lier considerate of the bea,,ts that worked
grass, while the bluff ran black athiwart for him, and acording]y thrust 'bis hand
the horizon when tha1 had gone. Then inside the aId fur coat, when lie had
twigs vraekled beneath them as the loosed the uniujured borse, and drew out
horses picked their way amidst the a lonig-biaded, knife. Mhen hie knelIt and,
slhadiowy trees st-unted by a reaseless setting down the 1anteru, f eltfrth
struggle with the wind, and Witham place to strike. Whien lie found, it his
s1hook the ereeing drowalness frein hlm courage almost de-serted hlm, and ineet-
whefn tliey came out inio Mue open again. ing the eyss thiat seemed to look uip at

Stili, he grew a trille dazed as the hlm wifrh dumb appal, turneil bis head
miles went -by, and because of it in- away' . StilI, lbe wqs a iman who would
dulged in niemories he had shaken off not shirk a painful <Iuty, and shaking
at other tixues. They were b'lurred off the sense of reviidsion turned again
reeaollections of the land lie lied lef t and stra'ked the beast's beadl.
eigbit years ago, pietures of sheltered "Its ail 1 ean do for yene" lie said.
Eugland, haif-forg-otten euusic, the voices Then bis arm came down, and a treimor
Mf friends whio ne longer remenvbered ran through the quîvering frame, while
him, and the smules in a gilI's briglit Withaxu set bis lips tiglitly as bis hand
ey« eS. Thlen lie settled himself more grew warin. The tbing was horrible to
flrmlv ln the driving seat, andi with hlm, but the life lie ledl lad tauglit hlm
ruumhed fingers. seuglit a tigliter grip of the folly af weaknes-s, and lie was too
the reins as the memory. of! the girl's pitiful to let his squieamýishness over-
soft answer ta' a question lie had a,ýked orne hlm.
breulit his. eallow ambitions, back. Still, lie shivered whe'n it was done,

lie was to hew his way te fortune lu and rubbing the kuife in the withered
tile West, and then corne baek for ber, leaves, rose andi made sbift to gird a
but the girl wbo liad Plune to hlm with rung about the nninjured herse. Then
wet clieeks when lie left lier liad appar- lie eut the. reins a~nd tied them, and
ently grown tired of waiting, and mnounting without stirrurps rode towards

Wtamsent back lier letters. i return tbe bridge. The horse went quietly
for a silver-printed card. That waa si enengli now, and the man uleowed it te
years ago, sud now none of the dollars choe0s e its waY. Hie wa goiu'g home to
lie had' bronglit inta the. eountry re- fiud shelter frein the cold, becauise lis
mained to hilm. Hie realized, dispassion- animal instinct,, prompted hlm, but
atel ' , and witliout egotîsm, that thi, otherwise, alinost without volitiou. ln a
was tliroul no fault of his, for lie knew 9tate of dispasslonate indifferenee. Notli-
that better mien had been erushTeti and ing more, lie fancied, could well befall

1- e-hlm.

* What You OughtteKnow
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flplu location charges
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Tbi land i. locateed ini close proimity te the Pacific &Hudson Bai, Railway,
m a beautiful vailey, at an elevaion of lesu than 2,500 feet, serm-coast cli-
mate, needing no irrigation, with plenty of rainfail for the maturing of crops,
and an ideal spot for Dairying, Ranchng, or Mixed Farming.

If you are looking for land in Large or Small lots, and waut ît at First Price,
THE GOVERNMENT PRICE, where prices eau go but ONE WAY,
and that is UP, sead for particulars to

APPLEFORD & CO.,
Suite-9-10 ImiperlJ Blockc, 448 Seymour St. VANCO

Head Quarters For

dI _%YY Irka T1VI Y

rua D~istricts, Vai
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sueli capecities, lie lied not atteined to
greater comfort, the anewer was Simple.
Witham had no oney, and the seasons
had fouglit against hlm. Ilse had doue
his uttermost with the ineans et bis
disposai, and now lie kuew he was
beaten.

A doleful wind mnoaned about the
lonely building and set tHe roof sliingles
rattling overbead. Now and then the
stove crackled, or the lamp flickereJ,
and any one unused to the prairie wuuld
have f elt the littie log-housie very deso-
late and lonely. There was no other
human habitation within a league, oilly
a gvreat waste of whitened grass re-
lie,ed about the homestead by the raw
cloda of the f ail ploughing; for, while
bis scattered neiglibours, for the most
part, put theïr trust in liorses and et-
tle, Witham had been among the first
to realize the epacities of tInt land as
a wheat-growing country.

,Now, clad in well-worn jean trousers
and an old deerskin jacket, lie looked
down at Vhe bundle of documents on
bis knee, aecounts unpaid, a banker's
intijmation that nu more cheques would
be honoured, and a mortgage deed. They
were not pl easant reading, and ithe man's
face elouded as lie pencilled notes on
soixie of them, but there was nu weak-
nesa or futile protest in it. Defeat was
plain between the Unes of ail lie rend,
but lie was going on stuhbornly until
thie struggle was ended, as uthers of his
kind lad done, tliere at the western lirait
of tlie furrows of tlie ploughi and in the
great province furtlier east which is une
of thie wor1d's granaries. They went
under and were forgotten, but they
slowed the way, and while their guer-
don was usually six feet of prairie soil,
the wlieatflelds, milis, anid railroads,
came, for 4V is written plainily on thie
new North-West thnt no man may ]ive
a nd labour for himself alune, and there
are mnuy wlio, reali7ing it, instiuetively
asic very little, and freely give their lest
for Vhe lanid tInt but indifferently sIel-
ters tlem.

Presently, ibowever, there was a knock-
ig at the door, and though this was

most unuhsiJal, Witharm only quietly
moived bis li'ead wlien a bitter blast came
in, and a. man wrapped iu furs stood in
the ope$31g.

"T'il -f -v xMSA nt SAhlp. wbule
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JI Once you
try them, Once YOUrget the Maple Bud Flavor-

that rich, creamy, chocolate Ulvor-
you always remember it. Nothing else

seemns quite so good. And is it sny wonder?
Maple Buds are nothing but the best chocolate,

pure milk and sugar, ground and rolled to make
them smooth and velvety. That's why they'te
delicious :that's why they're wholesgome.

B3ut Remember

They're not Maple Buds
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attachedl to siupplyiing it and the Black-
feet on tiie reserves with liquor Were
heavy.

"Business this way 1» said Witbami.
Courthorne appeared to consider a mo-

ment, and there was a curious littie
glint whicb did not escape bis coin-
panion's attention in his eyes but h.e

Yewe're making a big run," hie

said, then stopped and looked straigbt
at the ranchtr. "Did 'it ever strike you,
Witham, that y ou were not unlike me?"

Withaim smiled, but mnade a littie ges-
ture of dissent as hoe returiued the
other's gaze. They were about the saine
lieight and had the sanie English type

* of face, while Witham's eyes were grey
and his companion's an indefluiite hbue
that approached thie former colour, but
thiEýre the resemblance, *whieh was not
more than discernible, ended. Witham
%vas quietly-spoken and somiewhat grini,
a plain prairie farner in appearance,
while a vague but recognizable stamp of
breeding and distinction stili clung to
Courthorne. Se would have appeared
more in place in -the ýStates upon the
southerri Atlantic seaboard, where the
eharaoterietice the Cavalier settlers
brought with thern are not extinet, t-han
hie did tupon t-ha Canadian prairie. is
voice bad even in bis merniment a littie
imperious ring, hie face was refined as
well as sensual, and there was a lan-
guid gracefuinesa in his movements and
a hint of pride in bis eyes. Tbey, how-
ever, laeked the steadiness of Witham's,
and there were mien who had seen the
wild devîl that was bor in Courthorne
look out of theni. Witham knew bim as
a pleasant conipan ion, but surmisec? frorn
stories b. had hbeard that tbere were
men, and more women, who bitterly rued

arrv th

The MEL VILLE promises te be 'very
popular this Spring 'and Summer.' Gives
the effect of a rather, high collar yet is
exceptionally comfortable ong account of
the Iow inside band. 136
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Two Cents aWeek
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Tisa Waaher eliminates labor and practi-
callysaves allcost. Dosa abigfamilywaah-
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performs. Thousanda being nsed. Every
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ing Free Book today Ail correspondence
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Addros me persomsli, 1- V. Morris, Manager,
1900 Washor Co.. 387 Yonge SL, Toronto, Ca*.
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turns the scale, but now the end bas
corne, I don't know that l'in sorry. I've
tiever had a good timie, you Bee, and the
struggle was slowly crushing the life
out ofi me."

Witham spoke quietiy, wLthout bitter-
ness, but Oourthorne, who had neyer
striven at ail but stretched out his hand
and taken what was offered, the more
wdllingly wben it was banned alike by
judicial and moral law, dimly under-
stood bain. lie was a fearless man, 'but
hie knew bis courage wouid not have
bieen equal to the strain of that six
years' struggle again.st loneliness, phy-
sicai fatigue, and adverse seasofs, dur-
ing whicb disaster followed disaster. fIe
looked at the bronzed farmer as bie sadd,
"ýStili, you would do a little in return
f or a hundred dollars that would help
you to go on witb. the figltt?"

A faint sparkle crept into Witbam's
eye. It was net lhope, but rather the
grim anticipation of the man offered a
better wenpon when standing with bis
back to the wall.

"Y-es," hie said slowly. "I would do
almest aniything."

"ýEven if it was against the law?"
WitÀham sat sulent for almost a min-

ute, but there was no indecision in his
face, *which slightly perplexed Cour-
thorne. "Yes, " hie said. "lTbough 1 kspt
it wbile 1 could, the law was made for
the safe-guarding of prosperous men,
but with such as I am it is every man
for bis own hiand and the devil to care for
the vanquished. Stili, there is a reserva-
tion."

Courthorne nodded. "It's unlawful,
but not against the unwritten code."

"'Well," said Witbann quietly, "1wien
you tell mns what you want I should
have a iystter opinion."

Courthorne laughed a littie, though
there was soxnething npleasant ini bis
eyes. «When I first came out to
this country I shouil bave resented
that," hie said. '"Now, it seems to
me that lI putting toc mueil iii your
hands if 1 make tbe whole thhig euxa
before you commit yeurself in any

Witham nodded. 111n fiact, you
have got to trust me. You eau do so
safely."

"The assurance of the guileless le
astonuahing and accasionially bard to
bear," "aid fjourthonne. "Why net
reverse the position ?"

Wihhaxn's gaze was steady, and
froe from embarrassment. "IT arn,"
ho said, «waiting for your offer."

"Then,» said Oourhhonne dryly,
"bere it la. We are running a big
load through to the northenn settle-

-i va.,
will ha't
out for
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Send for six pairs of warm Cashmere Hole-
proof Hose. Six pairs are guaranteed to wear
six months. If any wear, tear or break a
thread in six months, you get new hose Free!

Six gzuarantee coupons with every six pis

More than a million people in the
United States and Canada now buy
their bos from us in this way. Tbey
save ail the danng tbey forrerly had to
do. They neyer wear darned hose now.
Their hose are soft and warm, but not of
excessive weight. They save money,
toa, for twelve pairs a year keep their
bose whoie forever. Six pairsof medinm
grade for men cost but $2 (3334c a pair).
Six pairs of fine grade for men cash $3
(S0e a pair). Six pairs for wonien cost
$3. Three pairs of chiidren'5 Holeproof
Stockings, guarantsed tbres nionths,
cost $1.

Think What It MMens
Think wbat such bose-at the price of

common hose - save ini timeï trouble
and maney. Farget the darning. For-
get hurtfnl danned p laces that mal<e the
feet sors. Forget te wbols question of
hosiery by aimply buyîng two boxes a
year 1

Our 13th Year
We have been selling fine hase In this

manner for the paat thirteen years. In
that short time we have cornte ta be the
largest hous of aur kînd in existence.
Our success ia due solely to niaking the
hase that the mast peaple seem to Prefer.
The same people buy them agalin and

again becaluse of their won-
derful quality. In al aur ex-
perle nce 95?. of our output

lisoutlasted the six mQonths%'
guarantee. TIiatamollfhs ta

nu.so

Our $60,000 Inspection
insures thia quality in every stitch. We
pay that amourit in salariesto inspectorS
yearly. They examine each pairtwÎce
over, caref u Iy, to see that it lacks every
possible fiaw. We do this ta proteet
ourselves aswe1i as ta inaure the wear to
our customers. There is no better way
that we know ta makze hosiery, and
there are no better boss to be bad.
Don'tyoxl think that aur million custom-
ers prove it ?

The figures above refer to ourbusileas
lu both Canada and the United States.

Send the Coupon
Send today for six pairs of these hose to tr>'.

Seewhat they save. Note the comfort tbey give.
Send the money In any convenient way. Mark
the grade, size and colors. piainly. Send the
coupon beiow, or a post card or latter. Do it

rlght now, whiie you re thinkiug about ItL We
guarantee satisfaction as well as the wear.
HOLEPROOF HOSiERY CO. of CANADA, Là.

219 Bond Strmat. Louis.. Céaad

uffff~fffth~N0IXI

I64mbla
aa ezf ect emoliont milk quiokly abgorbed by the alesyw-

ing no trace of groea or ffiokinoas alter use. Allayn îand
éo<ithing 0a11 forma of irritation caused by Frost, coawni
and Hard Wstor, it net only

?ESKZE TE SEIN
andi boautiftoa the. Complezian, makiag it ,SOF'T, S3iOTH

AND WHITE, LIKE THE PETÂLS OF, THE LILY.

SThe dilly use of La-roIs aoffctiielly provents ail Eteia.aa

Roughnems, IrrtIati*a, and
t Obapa, anai givea a reeasig POW'

to the. ski in hongea ther, DelightfulIv sonthing and

Refreshhag alter N<lQIG OPNSHOOTING 0Y
LI Â,DNCING, UMTO

Men will fi it ýwontiorful1y seonhbun if appiod alter sh&ving.

& SON - - CIIELTENHAPMO ffNG

OTTAWA, CANADA

A. T. Folger, Reaidet Marnas.

Thes New $2,O00,000 Hot.
Owuisiland Opestdy the

SYSTEM
-La Coemfotab

HOTELS

2»Ead Str, Loudea Ca.

(Ientiemn: 1 enclose S.. _for svhich

send me one box of Hleproot IH,ýse for i

(state wbetlier for men, women

or chldren). Sîze ---- Cor-----

Wegh t.-----

Na Cii--------------------
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wae not avarice which prompted him
when lie said, "Considering the risý,
one huudred dollars is very littie."

"0f course," said Courthorne. "Still,
it îsn't worth ftfl more to me, and
there will be your expenses. If it
doesn't suit you, I will do thé thing«
inyseif and find the boys another
guide."

Hie spoke indifferently, but Witham
was not a fool, and knew that he was
lying.

"Turn your face to the l.ight," lie
said, sliarply.

A littie om inous glint became visible
in Coiirtliorn4.'s eyes, and there was
just R trace of darker colour in his
forehead, but Witbam saw it and was
rot astonished. StilI Courthorne did
not move.

"What made you asic me that t"
lie said.

Withamn watched, hîm closely, but
bis voice berayed ne, speciai interest
as lie said, "I fancied I saw a mari,
across your check. It seeme-d to~ me
that it had been made .by a whip."

The deeper tint was more visible
on Courthorne's f orehead, where the,
swollen veins showed- a trifle, and he
appeared to swallow something before
lie spoke. "Aren't you asking too
mnany questions? Wliat lias a mark
on m V face t'o do witb you?»

"ýNothing," said Wîtbarn quietly.
"ýWiIl von go through tbe conditions
agaginT"

Courtliorne nodded. "I pay you
one hiund'rcd dollars-now," lie said.
"You ride soutli to-inorrow along thie
M\ontana trail and take the risk of the
troopers overtaking you. Youi wiii
remain awaty a fortnight at my expense,
and pass in the xneanwbile for me.
Tben von will returu as ranoher Witiamn.

Witlian sat siUent and very stili
again for more than at minute, lie.
surznised that thie man wlio mnade the
offer bad not told, hlm ail and fliere
was more behind, but that we. after
ail, of no great importance. le
was prepared to go a good deal for
one hundre*I dollars, and bis bare
life of effort and seif-denial liad growii
ahnost umendurable. Rle lisd row
nothing te lose, and whu]e some impulse

onncle
YonWTaM

No bettedigestion-nc
.lpleasing be-i
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The Entanglement of Nathan 
/;

(Continued from page 8.)
Lepat bega neer.

"Five =ude dollars aint so mucli f or
a old girl what aint no scream for looks,
to i bign to hier huwband." INC 

"It's more than I'rn bringing you,'

saidÉ Miss Savin, ail the laughter gone.NA Y C T T B CC
"What! $ 

AYGU 
"A 

C

"You aint a kike, are you? You're

not rnarrying me for iny rnoney, and
to get a free clerk, are You? Because,
if you are, 1 don't want yon to bie
stung. Yeu rnight get the free clerk,

but not the rnoney, because 1 arn go-
iug to gzive that te Moimer the day
before I'm married."

Nathan exploded with wrath and the 1

pieture he presented was one net apt 
_

to enchant a prospective bride. He
mistook, her silence for f car., and she
read him with the mask off, through
and through.

He left in a rage, convfident that if
she did not corne running after hirn

then, she would the next day.
That niglit Rachael ýthrew up her

window and took a deep breath of air

bhefore she went, to lied. "Gott sel

dank," she wbispered to the stars.
Lepat waited in vain for a wordi from

Rachaei and on the third day lie dis-
patchied the schatchben with a message
te the effeet thîrt unl-ess she would
agree te turn over lier littie fortune
to hlm, and work, in the store a& lie
decreed, that the engagement was at
an end.

~Mrs. Savin heard the story of the
trouble frorn Shlotz and, biis symt-
pathies being ail with Vlic lady, noth- :
ing lie said tended to appease the
iuother's wrath.

'¶Rachael, niein darling, why didn't
yeu tell mue about it yourselfs, beforel"

"I didn't want to worry you aboutAsT db" ldB -
the loafer, Moxnrner. Tt la too late to STl yOdBn

help it now. The mnoncy Vve alread'y isn aystelm esy o e Gv sapp 'PN A E
put in your nane, and l'ut as good as1;N esn ay h ieesyst e Cv sapp 'PN A E

throthedY" anywy, -l'u bl yer?' An' 1 says back, 'Oratio, '0W ca-n yer be.expectin' lor me

6She ,turned to Selilotz. "elNathlan e ieyrw ttnest m k i yo nppm r seila e a e
that, nt the rnoney part, that's only trgv e o ed osoei n w ie or seila e ai e

te y<»' lu confidence, but tell hlm w PINNACE now-a-days at any good tobacconist's, w en the Quartermaster gives

mustht mean thatid. yer shore leave.' An' Nelson 'e says, 4'11 order the fleet 'orne for shore leave this,

The old man snliled behind his beard, ' An 'em d shw îm 'reId ee a-uyin' bac bought
repeated the mnessage, and left. ver3T uay.' n emd me myw i "eeldy an'

~The meoment Rachael hadl turned lioeerN C fr'sei,' dd n bloomin' good smokin' 'e found i t oo, as
back~, M'rs. 'Savin put on lier fade<i old sm IN C o isi ia

boninet, foided lier shawl around lier they StellsMid Melun ndFi. iz.2 4ad z

obese persea and truidged the twenty 3 3 tegh-id eimadFn ie-2 n

,bloeks te Lepat's place of business.oz

Site feit that no, street car wen1d, iiold ",o "tecoetotdo mk. Sl i.wrdoe. Gtatnadejyi ody

ber and ler anger and she hoped to Pnae-h ols u-orsnk. Sl tewrdoe. Gtatnadejyi ody

wksente of thie agr off, -but site Mgeb h ... P~p.Luoinland. F. W. Djisock, Toronto, Direct Representatwve. 0

dui not succeed, very well. Md yteBDV epe odn

$he feund lier prsecie son-in-law ______________________________________
behind the couriter adthei store entpty.

Walkiing UP te hini sha slieok lier fist 
Dangerous lU1nesses Are

ln bis face and began, "Weil, Mistair 
D e b C ntpto

wa in ussiand soething lieLoi 
Kcep Your Health bg Natural Means.

tyou got stucked on the Frnhesicians 
that a large percentage of

~- ~v.L riA v 4ht awa 
danigeroua illnaes, (pendicitli among
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face aud. said- "My Rachael always was
a good Jude and the kind of table she
sets wben she gets married is her busi-
ness." Then she gathered her sbaw]
around ber and sailed majestically out
of the store.

Hard on the heels of Mrs. Savin
camne the Schatchen, in fact, he had been
watching in a convenient doorway, and
he tined bis arrivai so as te make it
do t be xost good.

Schlotz treated Lepat to a littie lec-
ture on bis own account whicb did not
tend, to calin hum to any noticeable, de-
gree, just as the Sebateben had fore-
seen, and thougli he dlolefully shook
his bead wbile Nathan dasbed off a
note, be was secretly well pleased.

'4Here!» cried Lepat, as he thrust it
into an envelope and viciously lickeil
the flap, "TaLe this bere te thern
schlemihl women. We will see now
who is the sniartestY

SchI9tz took the. issive doubtfully.
'¶Beleve me, Lepat, ltn a aider man
as 'wbat you are and 1 tell you-»

'ýShut tip! Yeu dumm. kopf! Take
them that note. Do y>n want to lose
your commission altogether? I can't
make you out at aIl." Schlotz wasted
no more breath.

Wben Raebael opened the note she
smniled bappily.

"Ach!" crld Mrs. Savin, noting
the smile. "Sec, M'r. Schlotz, gh. i.3
smiling! I knew if 1 wen' and talked
te that loafer, that b. wouid right
away quick apologizeoY

"No, Mommer, h. says it's all over,
and3 he wil naft marrv mea."

Who prayed thre court
een hundred dlollars to
Prated heart.
in rushed to Seblotz
iim for treachery,
An gnnflh PaftbnpR Ilim P

Ise suIS uRachael
ao grant
pay for

EDUCATIONAL CONTEST
T he Canadian Courier is Sending i 4 Young
Ladies to College and i1O on the Five Weeks

Trip to Europe.

Winners to be selected by vote of the readers and subscribers to the
Canadian Courier. Ballot No. 2 on this page.

Ballot No. 2 in the CANADIAN COURIzI>S EdIUCa-

tional and Trip Cantest will be found on this page.

Every ballot is good for 50 votes and will be greatiy
appreciated by sonie candidate who is fortunate

enough ta receive the coupon. A list of the -candi-

dates will be pubiished shortly and readers of the

CANADIAN COUIR WilI be able ta select the candi-

date they are inclined to assist ini this interesting

race.

The offer is the mnost mlagnificent ever made ini

Canada, Fourteen bright, ambitiaus girls, who are

anxious ta secure increased educationai advantages

will each get a year in coliege, and the readers of

the CANADIAN COURIER will have the deciding as

ta which candidates will be afforded the colîege

opportunity. Ten splendid girls wili make the trip

to Europe under, the care of a very .efficient

chaperon, the CANADIAN CouRieR readers again de-

ciding who this fortunate ten will be.

The Most important point of ail is that every

reader of the COURIER will know of some worthy

young lady to~ whom a college education woudd be

a splendid adi~antage. Perhaps te young lady in

question has not seen this ofer. It will L'e con-

ferrin'g a great favour on that young lady if the

person w/to reads these lines will taire thte troub'le

to cail thte mnatter to thte attention of t/te young lady

and have her make use of the nomination blank ont

this page. When she is niominated ballots may bc

clip ped and given to her tp assist her in t/te race.

It is a ismall task of itseif, but may

mean a tremendous lot to soule bright

zirl. who wiil heartilv appreciate the.

torwardl
edited in
arch 30,

1
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IFOR THE
A GERMAN SNOWMAN.

F AR over the waters in that ountry

littie boys whose namtes are Wilhelni,
budwig, Hubertus and Friedrich. Their
father le a Prince and their graîidfather
is an Emperor-such a daing one, too.
Sutrely you have seen pictures of imi

inany tixues, dressed in a splendid uni-
formn, mounted on a chiarger and looking
bold and brave and perhaps a littie
flses, too, 'but 'that is only on accounit

of the sweep of bis great inustaches

LITTLE GERMAN PRINCES AT PLAY.

Two Sons of the Crown Prince of Germany
Building a Snowman at Partenkirchen,

Gerrnany, Where They arc Stay-
ing With Their Father

and Mother.

curi ýso far
lly a very ki
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>n's founr atui
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JUNIORS
whl oe ting froîn th e porcli railing and

feeling rather surprised and hart. "For

what, thought Peter Gollwog, "eau

IJaisy want with another pet? That's
perfectly absurd 1"

But Daisy did rotý seen to think
so. She picked, up Ching-a-ling and
patted hima and petted- hini, and felt of

his fat littie paddy-paws, and rolled

himt over, and told, hint be waa the cun-

ningest little dog she lad ever seen ia
lier life.

"Oh, you want soxnething to eati"
site said at last, when Ching-a-ling be-
gan to make little hungry wb4mpers.
And what do yon suppose she did? Sbc
went to the cuphoard and took out Peter
Golliwog's ownpink saucer, a-nd she fihied
it with railk and set it down before
Ching-a-ling.

When Peter Golliwog saw this, lie got
IdoW.n off the porch-railing and he went
slowly and with dignity into the gar-
den. Rie switched bis tail very fast, and
once hxe growled ia bis throat, very low.
Then lie deliberately clîmnbed np a higli

post anad sat there in the suri, waitilig.
Presently ont came Daisy, calliug,

calling, and valling, "Peter, Peter Golli-
wog, corne biere! Peter-oh, Ilm so
afraid be's losti"

She ran up and uin the garden
poths, and a~t last she spied Peter onl
the post. ýShe ran to hlm and called

hl.Peter looked away and pretended
net ta bear.

iShe coaxed lîim and Iifted up lier amis
to hirn, but Peter didn't stir. PooT
Daisy almost cnied. Finally Peter looked
down at lier, a long cross look. .&ud
Wgisy understood.

"Peter," she said, "ll neyer let any-
body but you eat ont of the Pinkl ancer
if youi'Il only corne down and conne
home . And I love you better tlian al
tbe puppies in the worIl Anid Ching-
a-lîng is not ice at ail, and 1 don't

e(,ars for hlm. Yoit are rny only pet, and
e lwvays will bel"

Then Peter Golliwog, slowly and with
digaity, backed down off the post and
walkeâ up the gardea path to the hanse,
aead of Daisy, only switcbing his tail
twice on the way. And DaIsy flled tbe
pink saucer with crearn, and Peter ate

t bis breakfast; and wben Chinu-a-ling
ran up and tried ta put bis eiumsyV

~'puppy nose in the crearn, Peter gave hiin
orne ittle slap (just ta teacb hlmn Man-

r Daisy ran and bro'ught ber little red

Comfort
Your Living Room or your Sewing Rooni may nat be as warm

as it migbt be on our cold days; especially if tCe wind is fromt tbe

north or the west.

Drap in and see our assortment of electric beaters, which for a

very littie expense can turn a ebeerlesa room into a cheerful one.

These beaters can also be used an the gloomay days in Spning or

>Fall wten tte bouse furnace is not being used.

Cail or Phone,

ADELAIDE 404

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited
12 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

EYV ROYAL HI.S MAJESrY

WARRANTr THE KING

%*CHAMPAGNE Of %

FîenchlNaturdlSpark!ing Table Water
At every firit clans Club, Hotel, and Wmne Meachaut ini the woeld.

Mles. S. B. Tewmsud & Co., Moutreal Geueral Agent 1« Canada

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Bakers Ovens priuwng

JIUBI3ARD PATENT PORTABLE Ovens VIITN to rder lAet ot nle mt entsý

- -lans supplied; latest 0ahnr;lW. print toodr lts tyefft et

est Paces~ caalogu f re.er lhu dred otpaid. Frank H~. Barnard,

____ ____ ___ ____ ___Patents

EldCatonal WESEL MANUFACTURE, DEVEL.OP
"nd market patents; rlghts obtane,:

31AI couseli stenograpby, bookkeepng, Canada forty-five dolars UntdStates sxy

ciisr'vie, mnatriculatlon. ba fiih ie dollars; expert advice given free fram the

coure by endflce at College. Doiin Patent Selling and Manufacturing Agency, 22

BuiesClege, Tor onto; J. V. Mitchell, College Street, Toronto.

Real Estate for Sale

T RAIN FOR BUSINSS-A thorough L OTS $5o and $62.5o to introduce Fort

commercial course given you at your owVn I' Salmon, the natural distributing centre;

home: Bookkeepiflg, aritlimetic, penmtnsblp, British Coluznbla's richest agricultural Valley;

Ietter-writlflL commercial law; stenography railway already surveyed throtagh; constric-

also when dealred- Write for circular Cana- tienbegns, early 11>13;- GovernlDelt title;

dian Correapoedeiice College, !iltd iet ilustratd boke ree' Western Canada

K., Tront, Caada.Townsitea, Linilted, 11-P, 40 Hastings St.,

K, Tront, Caada.Vancouver, Canada.

WITHIOUT knowing Shorthand write StinadCon

words a minute, M~y Abbrevlated dCOn
Longhald slnn>ler than the simiplest shot

handi; trled and approved by tiioxsands. Your pACKAGE free to collectors for 2 ents

moneyback if no eihe.Saniple lesan .postage; also nifer hundred different for-

20.Fulpa culars ree. A. B. Weaver, eign, tamPEs catlogue;~ hIngC, e cets

Ilnotr ep.D., Buffalo, N.Y. Wehny staxups. Marks Stamp Co., Toronto.

$3.50
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